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Office in Prince William.street, near ihn Market 
square, over the Marine Assurance Office. 

Term»—Us. per aim

a card: i«(flcellaneou0. supplied it have become exhausted.” I im
puted to my dog the frailties of man, and has
tened, in the wild suggestion of the instant, to 
take a severe and summary vengeance on his 
ingratiude. 1 drew forth a pistol from my 
breast, and ordered him to take the water. 
1 determined to shoot him as he was swim*

“ I can’t for the life of me, understand, 
Lionel, what you are driving at.”

“ You will presently,” 1 replied ; and in 
the course of half an ftour seated on the sofa, 
with Maria on one side of me, with John 
Fraser on the other, and with Neptune lying 
at my feet, I related the painful tale of my late 
follies and sufferings, and heard myself affec
tionately pitied and forgiven ; and concluded, 
in the possession of unmingled happiness, 
the series of my day’s reverses.

Murat called to iiis Death.—Whilst 
poor Murat was thus engaging the attention 
of his attendants with these important remi
niscences, so incontrovertibly true, the door 
of ilie chamber slowly opened—Giovanni 
Della Casa entered, and, with downcast eyes, 
announced that the sentence of death was 
passed, and would be executed in half an 
liour. Joachim beheld the speaker with 
perfect calmness ; not the slightest change 
was visible in his countenance—not for an 
instant did he lose his presence of mind. 
He met the hideous features of this far more 
terrible of deaths with as much indifference 
as if he had faced it when it was disguised 
tinder the trappings and the panoply of war. 
Taking in his hand the cornelian seal on 
which was graven his wife’s image, he gazed 
on it and kissed it, and then again dwelt on 
the miniatured features of his four children, 
on which he dropped a tear. Desiring that 
the cornelian he then held in his hand might, 
after death, he taken from his grasp and gi
ven to hie wife, and the miniature to he bu
ried with him, he walked erect into the room 
of death, in which were drawn up, in double j 
file, twelve soldiers. The muskets had not | 
yet been loaded, and upon this thrilling ope
ration, King Joachim stood looking as though 
he were upon parade. The pioposal 
made to him of being blind-folded he mildly 
rejected, with a smile ; then placing his right 
hand which grasped the effigies of his family* 
upon his breast, lie exclaimed, in ugcalm, 
strong voice—“ Spare the face—aim at my 
heart !” Twelve nmskels answered to the 
words and sent twelve halls into the breast 
which had never harbored any other feelings 
than those of generosity, benevolence and 
virtue. The engraved cornelian ami the 
pictures were taken from his strong death 
grasp. His mutilated remains, together with 
the portraits of his family, were buried in 
the very church which had been erected by 
his munificence.

Such was the deplorable and 
end of the illustrious warrior, whom death 
respected in more than two hundred battles. 
He was in the forty-eighth year of his 
and the eighth year of his reign over Naples. 
—Mactroni.

Disturbances in the Island of Harris.— 
The following particulars are copied from the 
Inverness Courier of Wednesday last :—** A 
circumstance of very rare occurrence in the 
remote and peaceful islands of the Hebrides, 
has just token place—n popular commotion 
among the people ; and both the civil end 
military powers have been called in to quell 
the disturbances. The Earl of Dunrnore, 
proprietor of the Island of Harris, contempla
ting some extensive improvements in the 
culture and management of the land, had gi
ven notice to a number of the cottagers, 
about 50 families, to remove from their huts 
and little patches of ground. The Earl, it is 
said, offered the people the sum of L. 11 each, 
and made arrangements far their emigration. 
To these terms they consented, but when ihe 
parties went to complete the arrangement, 
the islanders refused to comply, and showed 
a determined resistance. The officers em
ployed to carry the ejectment into effect were 
deforced, and it was found impossible to 
proceed without additional assistance. It 
was feared also that violent measures might 
be resorted to, and blood shed in the 
struggle. Application having been made, a 
detachment of the 78lh Regiment was sent 
from Glasgow in one of the steamers to 
Oban, where they arrived on Friday, and 
immediately re-embarked for Portée. At 
the latter place they were to meet a party 
from this place, consisting of Mr. Fraser Ty
ler, sheriff of the county, Mr. A. Fraser, she
riff substitute of the Fort William district, 
Mr. Mackay, procurator fiscal, and Mr. John 
Macbean, an active criminal officer of Inver
ness. The whole were then to sail for Harris 
in the Atalanta revenue cutter, in which the 
sheriff and his friends proceeded on Thursday 
last, from this place to Portée. We 
only express our hope (hat the difference 
may he satisfactorily and amicably adjusted. 
Nothing can he more miserable than the 
dition of these poor islanders living in the 
most wretched hots, destitute of employ
ment, and for ever on the brink of famine. 
Emigration to Australia

THE REVERSES OF A SEASON.
( Concluded.)

The girl was a perfect philosopher upon 
the true Hume ami Kochefoucault principles.
She continued to promulgate her 
the same low, monotonous, cold, languid miug, and then leave him there to die. Nep- 
vein ; but I did not remain to profit by them, tune hesitated to obey me. He was scarcely 
I hurried away tp conceal my sorrow and my aroused, perhaps did not comprehend my 
disappointment in the privacy of those apart- command. My impatience would brook no 
meats, where oil the preceding evening, sur- delay, 1 was in no humor to he thwarted, 
rounded by so many comforts, 1 had proudly, Standing up in the boat, I proceeded, with a 
perhaps too proudly, contemplated my stock sudden effort of strength to cast the dog into 
of happiness, and had at large expatiated on the river. My purpose failed—my balance 
tny ninny deceitful topics of self-gratulalion. was lost—and, in n moment of time, I found 
How miserably was that stock of happiness myself engaged ia a desperate struggle for 
now impaired ! But, hopeful as' I am hy na- 'existence with the dark, deep waters of the 
ture, my sanguine temperament still triumph- | Thames. I cannot swim-Deatli-dvath in all 
ed;and as I ascended the staircase to myapart- its terrors—instantaneous, inevitable death, 
meat, Maria’s image presented itself in smiles ' was the idea that presssd upon my mind, 
to mv imagination, and I repeated to myself, ond occupied all its faculties. But poor Nep- 
“ my fortune has gone ! My friend has de- , tune required no solicitation. He no sooner 
serted me ! But, Maria, thou, dearest, still j witnessed the danger of his master, than he 
remainest to me. I’ll tranquilize my mind sprang forward to my rescue, and sustaining 
by the sweet counsel of your daily letter, and ! my head above the water, swam stoutly away 
then proceed to deliberate and act for my- with me for the boat.
sell.” 1 knew that the post must by this When once reseated there, as I looked 
time have arrived. upon my preserver shaking the water from

I approached the table where my cards his coat as composedly as if nothing exiraor- 
and letters were constantly deposited—but came penetrated with the bitterest feelings 
no letter was there. 1 could not believe my diuary had happened, my conscience be
eves ; I rung, and asked for my letters— of remorse ami shame. Self-judged, self- 
none had arrived during my absence from corrected, self-condemned, I sat like a guilty 
home. 11 Had the post gone by ?” " Yes, wretch hi the presence of that noble animal, 
many an hour ago.” It was too true, then who, having saved my life at the very mo- 
—even Maria was perfidious to my mtefor- ment I was meditating his destruction, seem- 
tunes. This was the severest blow of all. ed of too generous a nature to imagine that 
The cause of distrust was apparently slight the act he had performed exceeded the ordi- 
—possibly occidental ; hut occurring at such nary limits of his service, or required special 
a time, it fell with till the weight of a Iasi gratitude from his master. Humbled in my 
and consummating calamity on one who was own opinion, my indignation against Maria 
already overthrown. 1 clenched my teeth ; and John Fraser, for their cruel desertion in 
I stamped over the floor ; I tossed my arms oiy distress, was exchanged for a mingled 
about with the vain and objectless passion of sentiment ofleuderness and forgiveness. 11a- 
an angry child. My dog, amazed at the vi- viug rowed to the landing-place, 1 hastened to 
olence of my gesticulation, fixed his large take possession of the first hackney-coach, 
dark eyes upon me, and stared with astonish- and, calling Neptune into it, drove off to my 
ment, as well he might, at the agitated pas- lodgings in Conduit street, 
sion of his master. I saw an expression of On arriving at my apartments, the first ob- 
tenderness and commisseration in his looks ; l«*ct that presented itself to my eye was a uoie 
and, in an agony of tears—don’t laugh at from tny Marin. All the blood iii my veins 
me, for, in the same situation, under the same seemed to rush back towards my heart, ami 
circumstances, you probably would have done there to stand trembling at the seat of life 
th« same-—I flung myself down on the floor and motion, Who could divine the nature 
by his side, exclaiming, “ Yes, Neptune, of ti e intelligence which that note contained? 
everything on earth has forsaken me but I held the paper some minutes in my hand 
you—my fortune—my friend—my love— before 1 could obtain sufficient command 
with my fortune ; and you, alone, my good over myself to open it. The writing convey- 
old faithful dog, are constant to me in the hour *d to me the sentence of my future destiny, 
of my affliction ! I started up, and paced my h* purport was pregoant of the misery or Imp- 
apartment backwards and forwards with wide piness of my after life. At length, with a 
and hurried strides, fevered with the rapid sudden, desperate effort of resolution, I burst 
succession of painful events, bewildered in the seal asunder and read : 
my iniml, afflicted at heart, perplexed in the 
extreme !

Impelled by that restlessness of body which 
results from the agitation of the mind, I took 
up my hat, called Neptune to follow me, and 
prepared to seek abroad that distraction 
from my grief, which could not be found in 
the quiet of my home. In leaving the room, 
my eye accidentally glanced towards my pis
tols. My hand was on the lock of the door.
I perceived that to approach the place where 
they lay was like tempting hell to tempt me: 
hut, a thought flashed across my mind, that 
to die were to punish the unworthy authors 
of my sorrow—were to strike imperishable 
remorse to the hearts of Maria and John ; 
and I look ihe pistols with me, muttering, as 
I concealed them in ray breast, “ Perhaps I 
may want them.”

In this frame of mind, wandering through 
back and retired streets, with no other mo
tive to direct me than the necessity of loco
motion, 1, at length, found myself on the 
banks of the Thames, at no great distance 
from Westminster Bridge. My boat 
kept near this place : on the water 1 should 
be delivered from all apprehension of observ
ing eyes. I should be alone with

DR/RUDDICK,ant, exclusive of postage, half in 
Hilvmire. Practitioner qf Medicine. Surgery, Obstetrics, etc

linrphy notify the Pulillr thnt Ills best services. In
Or. It hope» that by llie most Indefatigable assiduity to the 

Interests nf hi« Patients, end bv a due consideration to the 
ihulled l ireiiniHlaucet of the Indigent, to merit even yet ■ 
greater -Imre of publie patronage.

Dr. M’s mireess during Ills nst Med Irai career la too well 
knoivit by Ills Patients to require any ruminent, and he hum
bly tni-ts Unit those upon whom he has not yet had the honor 
to attend, who may in future rnintnP to him Hie vomhating of 
tlio-e di-ni-e* to tv In eli the human frame Is subject, may have 
«•» !•*»; rea-on to appreciate Ills eervleen.

As Dr. 11. re-ides at Qumo, in the Parish of Saint Martin, 
( "'inly pi Saint John, be may be there consulted at any time 
tile case requires.
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w RUDDICK, 
Physician 4 Surge<. nSt. Martin, A tiff. 10, 1830.

Full Monti, 23tl, 2lt. 31m. morning. BRITISH GOODS.
BANK

Discount Days .. .. Tuesdays nml Friday».
Hours of Hii-inuss, from 10 to 3.

Httcs or Notes for Discount, mu«t be left at tin* Bank hefc.e 
three ii'elork on the days Immediately preceding the Dis
count Days.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF
llUNIIY OlLBKIlT, E

OF NEW-BRUNS WICK.
as Leavitt, Esq., President. Just arrived by ship COLUMBINE from Liverpool 

ALES White and blue Cotton WARf1, 
—1 4 Bale, assorted MERINOS,

10 Miles Red, White and Green FLANNELS.
5 Hales Linen, Lawn, anil Hollande,
1 Truss Chamois VESTS,
5 Hales W'hile and striped Shirting,

10 Hales Grey COTTONS,
4 Hales Woollen Handkerchiefs and Shawls,
1 Hale Tartan Cloaking,
3 Hales Checked and Striped Homespun,
8 Hales Hrosd and Narrow CLOTH, Pilot Cloth, 

Cas-imere, frc.
2 Hales Silk, Velvet, and Fancy Waiucoating,
1 Hale Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
2 Dales Padding end Canvas,
2 Hales Furniture Prints,
6 Hales assorted Calicoes, dark patterns,
2 Trunk- ('hints end Cambric Dresses,
1 Hale Ticks,
3 Bales Green Baize, Swanskin, and Pleiding,
2 Hales Candlexvivk ; I Box Umbrellas,
1 Bale Braces, Troustr Straps, and Buttons,
1 ('are Pins ; 12 Crates assorted Earth
2 Casks Dress and Shoe Brushes,
1 Casks assorted Cutlery,
5 Tierces Loaf Sugar,

150 Boxes Yellow and White Soap,
2 Boxes Windsor Soap,

26 Bales Irish Bacon,
1 Hale Cumberland Hams ; 25 Bags Spikes,
2 Tone Camp Ovens, extra Covers, and Pots, 

375 Bars and 18 bundles Round Iron,
10 Casks Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil,
5 Barrels Hriight Varnish,
2 Casks DH Shot.

20 Barrels Turkey Raisins,
2 Hints Zone Currants,

50 Bags Rio Coffee,
For sale at lowest rates hy

20 B

NEW-
, Pre*i
•y* mid Fiid.iys

Hours of Business, from III to :!. 
for Disviiimt, must lie lodged at the 
o’clock on Monday# and Thursdays

-*■*■*>-
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA

SAISI JOllY BHANCH.
R. H. Liston, H-quire, Manager, 

unt Days .. .. IF,■dnesd'iyr ami Saturday!
Hours nf Business, from 10 to 3.

1 BlLl.s for Discount to be left before III 
on the days preceding tin/ Discount Days

NEW-BRUNSWICK 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Office open every day, (Sundays excepted,) from II 
to I o’clock.

BRIUNSWICK

Discount Days

■ ills or Noras Bank before

■ores end res o'clock

JOHN M. Wit,MOT. ESQUIRE, FUF.8IDENT.
teinber :
D, DANIEL ANSLEY 

All Comm uni call oils by Mail, must be post paid.

Committee for 
A. F. HAZEN, JOHN 11AM.V

Sep

NEW-BRUNSWICK
MARINE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

Office open every dny, ( Sundays excepted.) from 
to 3 o'clock.

James ICirk, Esquire. President.
Aiiiillciillnni fiirdiisiirnnee to be made In writinge> ah

JUST eUBI.ISIIED.
And for sals at the Observer Office, and at the several 

Bookstores in the Cih/,
A SECOND EDITION OF

or America would
he the greatest boon that could ''be 
ferred on them. This is a point on which all 
well fishers cf the Highlanders are agreed ; 
and we sincerely trust that arrangements 
may be made for this purpose, of such 
ture as to overcome, by moral force, Ihe re
pugnance natural to our poor countrymen at 
quitting the land of their fathers. The po
pulation of the inland of Harris, according 
to the census of 18»14, is 3,900.

♦ “REMARKS
ON THE

August 20, 1839 B. TILTON fc CO.DISPUTED POINTS OP BOUNDARY 
Under the Fifth Article of the Treaty of Ghent," 

C uitnining some additional ltcmaik#.
With a Map of the Disputed Territory.—Price 2*.

Mill June.

Valuable MILL and Mill Privilege, 
LAND,

Belonging to the Estate of Edward Drurt Co. 
FOR SALE.

A N excellent single SAW MILL st Miepeck. 
only ten miles from the City, well supplied 

with abundance of Water by s large Lake. Th» 
also fitted up, in the most approved manner, 
Circular Saws fur cutting Flouring. Staves, Ike.

Also, about WOO Aries of LAND floating on the 
Huy Shore, well timbered which will be sold with 
the Mill or eeperntely, as may be agreed upon.

Terme and further particulars made known on ap
plication at the store of the late Firm of E. Diiury 

July 30, 1839.

6d. per copy.
atrocious

SPLENDID AND CHEAP
BOOKS,

At the Victoria Hook Store.
Private Soiree.—The annual soiree of the 

Messrs. Chambers, to the numerous persons 
in their printing employment, win given in 
the large room of their printing office. High 
street, on Thursday evening. The chair was 
occupied by Mr. W. Chambers, who was ably 
supported by Mr. Simpson, advocate, Coun
cillor M'Laren, and other gentlemen. There 

upwards of one hundred and fifty par- 
present, including the wives and daugh

ters of the workmen ; and we have certaiidy 
never witnessed a more harmonious and 
agreeable entertainment. Admirable speech
es were delivered by the gentlemen we have 
named, and to these we may add that of Mr. 
Forsyth, an operative engaged in the esta
blishment ; while the graver proceedings of 
the evening were agreeably intercepted with 

One fact mentioned by Mr. W. 
Chambers connected with their Journal, is 
worthy of notice, as illustrating the growing 
demand of the public for this species of lite
rature. It appears that upwards of seventy 
thousand copies of that work are printed 
weekly, and that its circulation is higher at 
the present moment than at any former pe
riod.--The object of these social meetings ns 
explained by Mr. Chambers, is the highly 
laudable one of cultivating a friendly inter
course with their workmen—an example 
which it would he well for other extensive 
employers to imitate. Mr. Robert Chambers 
acted as croupier.—Edinburgh paper.

Colonization of South Australia.—The 
third annual report of the Colonization Com
missioners for South Australia has just been 
printed by order of the House of Commons, 
and presents a mass of useful information not 
only for those who contemplate «migration, 
hut for all who feel an interest in the welfare 
of that thriving colony. The number of in
dividuals who left this country for Australia, 
in^ 1838, is stated at 3,154, of whom about 
2./00, children included, appear to have 
been of the labouring classes, and about 450 
of a superior class. In addition to these, 
about 600 German Protestants have sought a 
refuge in South Australia from religious per
secution, and about the same number are 
supposed to have arrived from the adjoining 
Australian colonies. The entire population 
of South Australia, at the close of 1838, in 
supposed to have consisted oV upwards of 
7,000 inhabitants, a population which must 
he considered «apprising, when we reflect 
that the colony had not yet completed tha 
third year of its existence.

MflHE cheapest ami be.st editions of the following 
A Works ever published, are now offered to ihe

Plains op Trot.—The poetical idea of 
the plains of Troy, the arena of Homer’s bat
tles, is frequently disturbed in passing the 
flat, sandy, and marshy ground, by seeing 
its present inhabitants—the buffalo, with nil 
but its head immersed in the swamps, the 
heron feeding in the shallow streams, and the 
frogs, whose voices certainly vary more than 
that of any other animal, sounding at dif
ferent times like crying children, harking 
dogs, pigeons, and crows; and when in 
great numbers, producing a harmony almost 
as agreeable as the singing of birds. On 
the banks or sandy places the helpless tor
toise is crawling sleepily along, and 
pass timidly draws its head. They 
numerous that I often turn my horse out of 
ihe way to avoid them, although doubtless 
their hard shell would sufficiently protect 
lhem from injury. The dead ones lying 
about lose their outer shell, and become per
fectly while, of a limy bone, with the horny 
scales scattered around.—Fellows' Excursion 
in Asia Minor.

public of the»»* Provinces, as cheap as they are sold 
In^ny part of Great Britain.

The Popular Encyclopedia, being a 
complete and general Dictionary of Arts, Sciences, 
Literature, Biography, and Politics,—n new and 
splendid edition, enlarged and improved by the mort 
eminent Pinfensors.

The Land of Burns,—a splendid se
ries of Landscapes end Portraits, executed in the 
highest style of art.

Goldsmith’s History of the Earth and
Animated Nature, containing IG00 Engravings.

Family Worship—a series of Prayers,
by upwards of one hundred »and fifty Clergymen of 
the Church of Scotland.

Baxter's Select Works,—containing
The Saint's Everlasting Rest ; Call to the Uncon
verted ; Now nr Never;—together with hie complete 
work», the best of all editions,

Napoleon and his Times—complete in
one Volume.

Cnsquet of Literary Gems.
Erskiue’» Beauties.
Hull’s Commentaries.
The complete Works of Flavius Josephus, 
Brown’s Bible and Dictionary.
Mechanics’ Pocket Dictionary.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Letters to Young Ladies.
Tales &. Sketches, by the Ettrick Shepherd 
Christian Instructor.
Stackhouse’s History of the Bible.

0ST The above Works, together with 15,000 other 
Miscellnheoiifl Volumes, are for sale at the lowest 
Cash prices, at the Cheap Booh-Store.

S*# See Nelson’s Catalogue of Cheap Hooks.
16th July, V. H. NELSON.

” Dearest Lionel—I did not write yester
day, because my aunt had most unexpected
ly determined to return to town to-day. We 
left Brighton very early this morning, and are 
established at Thomas’ Hotel. Come to us 
directly ; or if this wicked theft of Mr. Dray
ton’s, (which, by-the-bye, will compel us to 
have a smaller, a quieter, and therefore a hap
pier home than we otherwise should have 
had,) compels you to be busy among law 
people, and occupies all your time this morn
ing, pray come to dinner at seven—or if not 
to dinner, at least you must contrive to be 
with us in Berkely Square some time this 
evening. My aunt desires her best love, and 
believe me, dearest Lionel, your affectionate 

Maria.”
And she was really true.' This was by 

far the kindest note I had ever received. 
Maria was constant, and my wicked suspi
cions only in fault. Oh, heavens ! how much 
was I to blame ! how sev 
deserve punishment !

In five minutes after the first reading of 
Maria’s note, I was descending the staircase, 
and prepared to obey her 
ringe stopped suddenly before the house— 
the rapper was loudly and violently beaten 
with a hurried hand—the street door flew 
open; and John Fraser, in his dinner dress 
of last evening, pale with watching and fa
tigue, and travel, and excitement, burst like 
an apparition upon my sight, lie rushed 
towards me, seized my hand, and shaking it 
with the energy of an almost convulsive joy, 
exclaimed, “ Well, Lionel, I was in time ; 
I thought I should be ; deuced good horses 
too, or we should never have beat him.”

” What do you mean ? beat whom ?”
“ The rascal Drayton, to be sure. Did 

they not tell you I had got the scent of the 
starting, and was off after him within an hour 
of his departure ?”

“ No, indeed, John, they never told me 
that.”

A Co

arije tsatian».
AN ENGLISH SONG.

BY MARY HOW1TT.
Old England ia our home,

And Eiiuliehmen are we !
Our tongue it known in every clime,

Our flag in every a 
We will not boaat ih

The rights of freedom know ;
There's ^many a land that's free beside.

Hut England made it so.
The thunder of her battle-ships 

Was heard on man? a shore ;
But her healing words of peace are heard 

Above the cannon's roar.
Then let us shout for England—for the world-be

loved England !
Let each man eliuut with ue, “ Hurrah ! hurrah for 

England !"

at we alone

erely did my folly
Old England's dust'is rich 

With tlie dead that in her lie—
Her Newtons, Sidneys, Miltons—

Oh ! could such beings die?
Yes. died to make ns rightful heirs, 

To leave, for us, behind,
Strong head and hand to do the right, 

And deathless power nf mind 
Oh. godlike men of England,

Ye have not lived in vain,
1‘or^in many a one of us shall rise 

Your mighty minds again
Then let us shout lor England_

minds of England !
S*ge, patriot, poet, shout with us, ** 

for England!"

St. Paul at Athens.—The house occu
pied by the American missionary as a school, 
stands on the angora, or market place, 
where St. Paul “ disputed daily with the 
Athenians.” A few column* still remain ; 
and near them is an inscription mentioning 
the price of oil. Winding round the foot of 
the acropolis, within the ancient and outside 
the modern wall, we came to the Areopagus or 
Hill of Mars, where in the early days of 
Athens the judges sat in the open air, and, 
for many ages, decided with such wisdom 
and impartiality, thnt to this day, the deci
sions of the Court of the Areopagites are re
garded as models of jndicia/purity. We 
ascended this celebrated hill, and stood 
the precise spot where St. Paul, pointing to 
the temples which rose from «very section of 
the city, and towered proudly on the acropo
lis, made hie celebrated speech, “ Ye men of 
Athens, I see that in all things ye are too su
perstitious.” The ruins of the very temples 
to which he pointed were before our eyes.— 
[Stephens' Incidents of Travel.]

Poverty has jn large cities very different 
appearances. It is often concealed in splen
dour, and often in extravagante. It is the 
case of a very great part of mankind to con 
ceal their indigence from the rest. They 
support themselves hy temporary expedients, 
and every day is lost in contriving for to
morrow.

summons. A car-

sorrow ;
and, unfavorable as the season and weather
were, I proceeded to the spot where my boat 
was moored. *' Bad time for boating, Mr. 
Lutterell,” said Finer, who had charge of 
my wherry ; " its mortal cold, and there’s 
rain getting out there to the windward.”for the young strong 

Hurrah I hurrah
But,

careless of hit good natured remonstrance, I 
seized the oars impatiently from his hand, 
and proceeded, in angry silence, to the boat.
I pushed her off, and rowed rapidly up the 

towards Chelsea, with Neptune lying nt 
my feet. When I had found myself alone 
upon the wafer, with none to know, or mark, 
or overhear me, my grief, breaking through 
all the restraints that had confined it so long 
as I was exposed to the inspection of tny 
fellow-creatures, discharged itself in velie-
ment exclamations of indignant passion. “ Well, never mind, I overtook him within 

I-nol. Idiot that Ï was to trust them ! five miles of Canterbury, and horse-whipped 
Nothing on earth shall ever induce mo to him within an inch of his life.” 
look upon them again. Oh, Marin, I should “ And—and—the money !” 
have thought it happiness to have died for “ Oh, I’ve lodged that nt Coutt’s. 
you; and you to desert me—to fall away thought it best to put it out of danger at once, 
Irom me, too, at the moment when a single so I drove to the Strand, and deposited 
smile of yours might have indemnified me your eighty thousand pounds in a place of 
for "U ’h* wrongs m fortune, all the treache- security, before I proceeded here to tell you 
rr nf frirnrl.liip I A« to Fraser, men are nil that it was safe.”
alike-selfish hy nature, habit, education, If 1 had been humbled and ashamed of 
and he is the wisest man who becomes enrli- myself before—If I Imd repented my disgnst- 
est acquainted with suspicion. He is the ing suspicions on seeing Marin’s note, this 
happiest, who scorning their hollow demon- explanation of John Fraser’s absence 
st rut inns of attachment, constrains every very little calculated to restore me to my for- 
sympathy of his nature within the close im- mer state of self-approbation. Taking my 
prisonment of a cold iinparticipnting selfish- friend hy the yrm, and calling Neptune, 1 
ness ; but 1 II he revenged. Fallen as I am said, » By and bye John, you shall he thnnk- 
— sunk-—impoverished, despised ns Lionel ed as you ought to he for all your kindness ; 
Lutterell may he, the perfidious shall vet he hut first you must forgive me. I have been 
taught to know, that hp will not he spurned cruelly unjust to Maria, to you, and to poor 
with impunity, or trampled on without re- old Neptune here. Come with me to Berke-

ley square. You shall there hear the confrs- 
At these words, some violence of gesture, sion of my past folly ; and when mv heart is 

accompanying the vehemence of mv s.enti- once delivered from the burden of self-re- 
ment, interfered with the repose of Neptune, prnnch that now oppresses it, there will he 
who was quietly sleeping at the bottom of room for the expansion of those happier 
the boat. The dog vented Ins impatience in! feelings, which your friendship and Maria’s 
a quick angry growl. At that moment my tenderness have everlastingly planted there.

*T,i!î!eï "lmOFt lo mn<1neee.— —Never again will I allow a suspicion to 
Right—right. I exclaimed, “ my very pollute mv mind which is injurious to those 

dog turns against me. He withdraws the I love. The world’s a good world ; the 
mercenary attachment which my Tood had 
ptirehased, now that the sources which had

Mothers end wires of England,
, Be to your birthright true :

1 he welfare of the peopled earth 
I» given of God to you !

Ye Imre no common sons :_the child
Who on your breast doth lie.

Though horn within a pea*
I» meant for doings high !

And let eachchild of England 
Rejoice that it has birth ;

For who i» born of English blood 
I» powerful in the earth.

Come, let us shoot for England !—for the great good 
hearts of England !—

Let the wives and children about with os, '* Horf*h ! 
hurrah for England !"

ITOU (SBMiTsg *
Just received per sundry late Arrivals, an assortment 

of HARDWARE, consisting of
Il g R IT A N NI /t Mela! Ten mid Coffee Pots
JOl Soup Ladles, Inkstands, drinking ( ups. fee
A large assortment ol Imperial Block Tin Dish 

vers, singly or in sets ; Soup Tureens,
Brass anil Iron Candlesticks, sets Fire Irons ; east 

steel Mill Saws ; circular, cross-cut, whip, hand 
end buck Saws ; blacksmith, smooth and bastard 
F’lles, whip and band-saw Files.

Jack, trying, smoothing, moulding and heading 
Planes ; Spokeshaves, Squares and l$e„vels. Braces 
akd Hilts ; drawing, chopping and mincing Knives, 
Bricklayers" Trowels, Carpenter’s RuHps ; Rim, 
pad, cupboard, chest, till, mortice, and dr 
Locks ; Hinges, assorted ; round mid flat spring 
Bolts ; brass mid iion box Door Springs ; sets ol 
Iron Weights, from 4 It) down ; Ten Kettles, 
Saucepans, Italian Irons, box Coffee Mills, Gridi
rons, Shovels and Spades,

A case of Cast STEEL, assorted ; Blacksmith's 
Lest bright Vices ; Cinder Süters and Dust Pans ; 
Cook's Ladles ami Forks.

An assortment of Stone Pitchers. Teapots, Sugar 
Basins, Cream Pitchers, and Mustard Pots, with 
Brilannin metal Covers.

Sets of ivory handled Knives and Forks, black ditto, 
buck and stag do. ; do. do. Carvers ; Jack and 
Penknives, Rodgers best pocket Knives, Scissors, 
Razors, Glass Lanterns, silver plated Water Ket
tles, Teapots, Sugar Basins, and Cream Pitchers

Boxes Soap, Mould and Dipt Candles
— ON HAND —

An extensive assortment of Franklin»,
Cooking Stoves, wood and coal Stove»,
Ploughs, wrought and cast iron MillCrmiks, Ships 
Cabooses of an improved pattern ; ships Skylights, 
R new article ; Ships Wheels, Capstans, Copper 
Signal Lanterns. Lead Scuppers, he.

Narrow and Broad Axes ; (*nrpeliters' Adzes and
Mauls.

Tin Ware of all descriptions kept constantly on lmnd.
Ship and Mill work of all kinds made to order at the 

shortest notice.

river

seat's shed.
Co-

I
FEMALE MUTABILITY.

11 Pique her and soothe her by turns, soon passion 
crowns thy hopes."—[Byron. ]

I gave her a rose—and I gave her a ring,
And I asked her to marry me then ;

Hut she sent them all bark—the insensible thing, 
And said she'd no notion of men.

I told her I'd oceans of money and goods,
And I fried her to fright wilh a growl.

But she answered she was'nt brought op ia the 
woods,

To be scared by the shade of en owl.

The Hat Act.—About ninety years ago 
Boston was infested with rats to such a de
gree, that the General Court deemed it ne
cessary, for the protection of the inhabitants 
and their property, to pass an act, allowing a 
bounty to every person who should kill a rat, 
provided the ears were brought to the select- 

of the town. On the 1st of September, 
1742, the selectmen gave a certificate to the 
Province Treasurer, that there had been paid 
out of the town’s stock, to sundry persons, 
L IS 115s. for four thousand nine hundred 
and sixty-eight rats, killed in this town since 
the 5 It day of the preceding April, 
the 31st August, 1742, to January 1st, 1743, 
there were nine thousand two hundred and 
eighty rats killed in this town—amount paid 
ns bounty for the same L.I54 13s. 4d. In 
the same year it was voted by the town to pay 
Mr. Lovell L.10 old tenor, for his trouble in 
receiving and paying for rats tars.—Boston 
Weekly Magazine.

Pillars for the New York Exchange.— 
These immense columns, eighteen in num
ber. are now nearly completed nt the quarries 
in Quincy. They are the largest ever yet ob
tained ; each weighing ^hont thirty-three 
tons. They are fluted and finished in the 
most perfect manner. Nothing can surpass 
the beauty of the carved capitals. The 
work is equal to chiselled marble. The first 
of the columns was to he moved yesterday, 
from the quarries, to Long wharf, at Quincy 
Point-—n distance of three or four miles. 
The carriage which has been built for the 
purpose is truly a solid affair. It weighs be
tween eight and nine tons, and cost fifleen 
hundred dollars. Seventy oxen were to he 
employed in drawing the load.--Cost of the 
pillars four thousand dollars each—estimated 
expense of the Exchange, one million and a 
half:-—[Boston Mere. Journal.]

I ml led her n baggage and ever? thing bad—
I *li|(hfed her features and form.

Till nt length 1 snrreeded in getting her read, 
A nd she raged like * sea in a storm ;

And then in a moment I turned and smiled, 
lied her mv angel and all,.

And ehe fell in my arms like a wearisome child, 
And exclaimed—“ We will marry next fall."

The following lines were written hy Mr. Lêoof.tt, 
of New-York, a few davs before hie death. They 
were the lust lines from hie pen : —

----- Why, what is dealh but life
In other forms of being ? life without 
The coarser attributes of man, the dull 
Ami momently decaying frame which holds 
The ethereal spirit in, and hinds it down 
To brot Iterhood with brates ? There’s no such thing 
As death : what's called so is hot the beginning 
Of new existence, a fire* eqgment in 
The eternal reend ef «frange.

register Grates, 
(>»t lion

— DAILY EXPECTED—
A larre assortment of Mall and Shop Lamps.

The whole of which will be disposed of low for ep- 
the subscribers’ Warehouse or1

HARRIS fc ALLAN

proved payments, at 
the Mill Bridge. 

1SU. Jtms.-frm
wo- Lawyera find their fees in the faults of our 

just as wood»peekere get their 
out the rottee parti of Ireee,

men are all true, and the dogs are all attach
ed and staunch." nature :

r-
</



i •M5E!Certainly they seem to have done nothing 
which every man who justifies the violent 
assertion of his natural rights would not do un
der similar circumstances.—[N. Y. Observer.]

which the government had been given to him by ihe 
arrangement of Kutuga.

France.—All is bustle in the diplomatic circle ; 
the King himself ha* seen the ambassador^ of Eng
land and Austria on the subject of the East. The 
naval and military department* are no less eagerly 
engaged on the same subject. On Wednesday the 
King had a conference of three hour* with Marshal

Speculations were afloat ill London as to the chang- 
One is,'that Lord Normanby is to

*./ Gwgc Arthur's II,pi y to the Hamilton tlcso- ITEMS. isafety. That at Windsor, they sbcti'.d embark on

’ =S2£S;B5t:5:;: -HfrtbrE"-™; ,a ......... .
Assess:; =:î;:^ï“'ïJ;=^=r
held at Hamilton,, nre such a* to render, in refer- India «mil of lanada iva* such, as to preclude the;,,, t>f sale lunbonis, beset with fog*, and exposed to the . . - ' . ** «> n. jj.|rio r nf the under
ence to so respectable a niceiing. a reply on mv possibility of withdrawing any of the forces, in those Lwell of the Atlantic, mid from thenve past the dan- r,‘. ' ‘ ’ " ", ,, f* „ of Sir Thomas
part noces-rer). , ' fu,.,s wl.il. .b, di»ff«.«l ,ut, of «tare .f mtl. .f Capo Tu,m«u,i„e. Wtwm. Fieu» “V ' r I ,?"fXp ach/auT

lam requested to dissolve the present Pnvin- aistrirts nf Fimb.nri remler-d an augmentation of the'and.Shedi-tc, is not to be mentioned. From the Bend Baring, is to be new Cbhticellur ot 1-xcnequer. ......
rlia 1 y'rl0.l ""'.,n',‘T,aC rvferr)4n£? rn Üi rarv fo.ee Absolutely necessaivt Hi* LonWupto Sbediar. tie distance is but fourteen miles, th- I„ ,|ie House of Lords oh the 23d, Lord Palmer- The August English mail arrived in this city yes

"ll' "!?n- ’ 1,0 expediency ol • X\ .. , road excellent «md uliii'wt a perfect level. Yon will , „.ive (})t* strongest assurance tjiat the arrange- terday morning.
h'w i 7. , Æ rë I nrefralf' Mr m“w p'rarere Uwl Slreilui- il lire pus, .1 “,™t t,.tered into hv .he Free Po,v„. fur .he The Fredrrico» Seuil,,'l, due on S»,u„l.y ere,.-

ri‘s in the Province, alone answerable for the oxer- | t.ni|7.ir“ r'ed Ù,' n<l ./ihe vote l.v moving ! 'or N«*«'-Brunswick, which nature has pmnled out ( mpnt ()f tbe Eastern question will at all events, hav e mg, was not received till about one o’ clock to-day. 
wise nf the Koval Prcvorative, in the administrai.- ,!*, ,ï , ,lA , »? - .t!l ,htiIu ,iarl,0“1' w '!'cU,u lrt"", uU, w1"l1lU' d'1 lama>’ , ,»le iml»„,tant effect of preserving the peace of Eu- I We also received at the same time the Legislative
oil of Public Colonial affairs. that the House outfit to lake tl « • Uml a wharf of iierhi-ps » hundred feet in length upon , 1... ior.j^hil> stated that on the 28th of last Journals of Thursday end Friday. The lateness of

“ Although it was competent to Her Majesty’s Chartists into consideration, with anew to redfe**}^ tj ,bnre, would* admit a vessel of sixteen I • ., , die hour orevenl* us making any extracts to-uuy.
High Commissioner, to oflbr any recommendation their grievances, &c. Sir Hubert l\*l, while he cor- 1|Vel dr„.,tihl ,avinjf «longside of it. The Merchants month a “ collective note was presented to the me n«W prevents ue maning y >
to Her Majesty, which seemed to him justly ami diallvv suppn.ted t%“ vote, regretted the ciiennistun-'..f St. J.d.n would, by this arramynivnt. be but h ] Pone by tb^representativee ofthel'ive lowers, in I 
Vrnperk to result from his investigations in tins Cl.s \vjlich hui, re„(lered it necesso v. The voté '’hundred and Un miles I. .»m the place of rendezvous, which it ivîï stated that these Powers were agreed | 
tehTirojiw X. m *-74,1*10 w», .ihimatrly «r, ,d to. 1.35 r,f .Miramit! i only «rntty-five, wbkb aeirerally w the .([.ir. pending between Turkey
lions in die Coirelitution n'f this portion of tile Mr. Home having mtemp.ed to make good „ tvolHdbe no meompatalle «d'»”ti.ge to « >em, m their j , ,;L,ypt. ami ,1,„, ,he, were „,,true,ed to reqoe« 

ln.npiro, whiel. nr, ty appear wise nnci prudent, I, In . s;r |„f„, Collrtmrne fur i, lospoiting ''•m,,ra»,':i"‘"- w,tb Quebec. A. lUer, ore ™t |hl, |>„r,e to ,i,<p end ony oegoliatioos with Me remet
t conceive that the (Governor of this Province is K ‘ , .. m-.di !twe*ve n;i!e* between the navigable watei* of the ^|j an(j |l0t to proceed therein without the know-

nwered ru suiimit, for the consideration nf ibe en,ne of,lie (,.„„d™,i rebel, Mr. Labooel ere made „nJ !,. S, Lawrence, byway of. ^ „f lhe Fire Power,."-Thi,
tors, n quest .on involving most essential nltora- s“ triumphant a (kfvneo of the gallant f.liuei * <-ol|-,|hc Bend ind Shedinr, nr.d but a -hort dulance more , •. ■ j i : i i 1 received bv the Porte

lions in the faiulamentirl printiples ui lire Vonsti- duet, that Sir Herbert lJeel sugge.led tlie propriety, Iwtween Dorclie.ter harbour noil Sbediar. io ra.e cl- j . * , P. ' I
""too. under the mitllority of which the powers of „„ ,|i,„lllt „eIio,l, of a rote of thunks to Ins Excel- ll.rr of there line, should be adopted, end the Gov- , wn h gréai II,alikluloess.
liovemment nod Legislation arc ecerersed ,u the |f|iv f* „„u„ler j,, „.hi,h :le discharged the ernmeot .liould be thereby induced to cut the Canal. ; The l.ondnn hnn says Parliament was to be pro-

” Thace given to the system called 'Rc,™„s,m!c dntiel of Civil ami Milita,V Governor of Canada. so long talked of. and recommended by lli, Hxcelleo- roaued on the 28,1, nl. New wr„. of elect,on were 
i nave gnen to tiu system caiie.1 lvcsponsm.e - r cv the Lieutenant (iovet nor, in his epeecn Of last ses- ; to lie issued for Cambridge ami Portsmouth. Mr.

ÏÏTSfe SnS?"o ThC TT.t nSlîru7 ^ '6Pl,o„id fro.» : Rice becoming « pc r .nd removing to the Upper.cfore the community, will, frankness and can- J Mu-ed m t , »° ' 1 ■ ! Windsor, would convey the passengers through the House, and Mr. F. T. Baring becoming Chancellor
•dour, some of the leading consequences which, I is derived boni the export nj Uih U ’ canal to Shediac. If the expense of conveying c.ml nf f^|(. Exchequer.
epprohend, must iuevitablv follow its adoption. China ; and the stoppage of the trade will occasion j ,rom pjclou to Sl.e.iiac for tbe steamers, In- ul-je- teil, jhe Act for making temporary provision for the

d"Hru"y 10 arvl'"";::,edr±'d"h,^'“■

Lord William Ben,lack has scarcely left *^^^1 TJm'tSrTJZX Mr. O CONNELL h,„ given notice, that 
13 to wSi nfildS" itmoHratSh IiJmw ’ *»» e1u*1 among the Liberal Atiatoeracy.-lach, ,„ld si;„. fea„, „,<el|,OT win, the next session he would move • resolution that it is the
lions of this Colony, asa dejienilcHcy of the llritish ! v»ried mid urdunus situations at home ami L.reater facilitie* lor carrying heavy Imggage and opinion of this Hbuee that her Majesty’s Ministers
Crown. I ahroati, lie “ kept the whiteness of his soul.’1 (last, not least. New-Brunswick will have a direct ought not to advice her Mu jest y to recognize the ill-

I consider, that the gen-ral influence of publii »y ,j ônport unities of nninssilltf weaUhstlch imo,lv "l communication with Quebec, intend of the ' de|iemlcnce nf thé state calling itself the Texas, unless 
opinion, nn the oi^cis'- of the functions ot the So- ‘ 11 .... ...v,,- ,llt|rlt -id- ! ‘^rruitosi* one l.v way of Nova-Scotia. But the strata wj,h ,ht, conSPIlt nf Mexico, it formed a part, and un-
vtreign, which the (.onstitv.umi ot i.nglan.l prav as few ha\c t lijoycd, and the otter that au i f examined bv Hr. Uesihr this summer, about , , . slave-v and the makimr the slave
ticaîly allows, ought ca..-fully to be d,>h„«u,,hc.! vancement in the ranks of the Peerage winch miles from the I,a,hour, and o« the very rive, ■ tlh" lb" "rovi6iZ^
from the inibictiiv wind, t!..- i conic oi a pameu- , . „ , „ ,y covet |le preferred to into which .he can. I must empty, mav po.siblv prove ,rH,le P'ruJ>’* "ere Pr.01,S,.°tn? " ,l,|C0"? ''

of the Empire may safely posses: and nna r ■" Y? y i . i™ ni t i„ ..râvent even the Also nn address to her Majesty, praying
f.ot resist tiie ci. itlusiiin, that the complete j remain a man of the people, with a moderate .tifiimliv Tim nlm „i the Bav of Fundv that phe would be graciously pleased to give direc-
•daaev o. popular will »a a . olony. wlncli j-0|.t|jne> There has been and nre many more j _avj„.,|,|„ i ’ter in the I»!! and earlier in the spring, lions to her M oisten? to make an agreement with

• Hrsponsilde"d^vAm'm'uL'' raiuAr-"such Colony j noisy professors of attaclimeiit to popular in- I,v M.r,.ral week*, than the St. Lawrence water*—In |the Government of Mexico to place at her disposal a 
practically independent, and it- relations wjth the ie, eyts, but few have acted up to their pl ilici- the above remaiks I H»ve expressed myself in round portion of tlie unoccupied territory on their northern 
Mother Country th?nvcforth but a name. " , ulP member for Glas- numbers, but if the distances be marked, they shall be boundary, to he set apart as an independent asylum, or

■■ AlthoMb, by nirmit of l.egkl,. |ile« ,tsnre rtlhtslly , s he late mcmDen, , u,, ^ Cmmlui., „ frr, for nmon. „fr0lcUr.
«“ttr ll“. Pr.ov",c?> ,l,c ?»"■ Wh« he |>.otMl»ed Ire performed. He.,hw slatcme„„ !.,1 owdoer. I bate Tbe v,.„„ab|, Ar,MMro„ Str.eh.n hu been con-

S w'jaa «nècrntnTdSalri™u;ll l“'l,l out no fuUe expectut,,.,,. ; end I .h» the honor to remain, Sir, you, him.», «rrénb BWtnp of .be Pro,Want Epi.cnpal Church
Ibev elect, tviünnf control, the popular branch n! i constituents were somewhat disappointed 111 1 AN I.MjL IKhlt. „r Upper Cnuaila.

SiBBisxèS-srS,[;r"the t>userveh.
enable it virtually to supercede Unit legitimate ' lij» professions, hut tlie unfortunate t-tute of St.John Tuesday, 8F.prEMUF.ti 17, 18:39. fully settled Albert Francis, son of the reigning Duke
action of the Royal Prerogative,guided bv national | |ienJ||, which kept him hack oil many occtt- ‘ 1-1___ ______!___1*_______ ___ !____ ____  of Saxe Coburg, is to lie the hapjW mini. The Post
Sd'dnùStocïSïrSS;mïSkd^Vï y ».»u» When mcliimilon might baee prompted ~ LATE>RO.M ENGLAND. th»t n, Her Mnje.ty 1rs. not to be present the

think it apparent, tlutt under the proved * him to tiikp un active, pari ill the business of The Great Western arrived at New-York on mrtlic-irnmg prorogation of the two hnusei of Farlia-
system there would v.ntbu i i existeii. v any G'ou-ti- ■ _ ll0,.e.. of Commons Tuesday mornifig la»t, after a passage of nearly six- ment, that this important fact would be announced
uiuonnl power, which’could preserv- h if.innity , 1 ' ’ , , , • teen days, having left Biutol on the afternoon of Sa- from the throne hy the Lords Commissioners. This
of principle, in the policy ot Her Majesty's Got- . 1 here Inti huen n severe turn er f.o i i turjay ti,B 24th tilt. The letters and papers for thi* prince is just three months ant! two days younger
emmo.it and the Imperial larbameut, with tint .Xyrshirc, nud much faim stock destroyed. city arrive.I last evening by the Western mail. — A- than Victoria. Splendid Electrical Phenomenon
mivAtbnïAo ' incompauhic’w'uli raspccl 'for'tile K 111 IF, A USA I, of THE EgLINTo.N TOURNA- mnng the items of intelligence possessing the most From all accounts, both from England end France, The most splendid exhibition of Aurora Bo-
Throne, with nil son,, i notions Gnvcpiment „E<-, Snlurdny, 20:Ii July, tlu rc was a '.ïï""'''"1'1*.,îy..], V,om\ï!T*,331’,Treater nbrnH.irre '* “PP‘,“rs ,h“> '!'» "™ther had been fiivor.blc siul rca|js which we recollect ever to have wit-
r'hîîwre"'^ ! srattd rel.enr.al, with tents end barriers, and “”-.ur. " ^.«7* "="•  ....... "«•»-, need occurred on Tuesday evening. There

tut- estahlisliment of a distinct, independent, and ifov adjuncts of the lists. The knights first ship Liverpool on the 1st of August ; and that the 11 ! wtre ‘*c.!r',,,£ ,,,^onseT,^n^e- was no moon, and the sky sWtis perfectly
i.i oMistcnt policy. | tj|ted ,.t the quintain fioure, and then at the Cha,lists were less troublesome than at the previous was gomg on briskly. On the 19th and 20th the half-past eight'o’clock the

* I think dial. ,o long at a Colony enjoys, the nrn_til.„ date*, several of the leaders (among them the Rev. weailu-r hud been unfavorable and great alarm was CICHr- *uu » . 11J|1|inv .vi,h ,i1R
t rotection and support, wliich nre the cons'.'picu- heavy block ligure. J he tilling practice, i Stephens) having been sentenced to imprison- expressed ; but on the 21st it brightened up and to Aurora formed a regular canopy, 
ies of a coaneciiua with a mighty Empire, it is during which the men were only partially | meilj, f(jr jr mouth*, and the Birmingham rioters the 24th continued favorable. The truth is, howev- apex near the zenith, mid brilliant radii vx-

sliraildAeAiodoll^In'such a ma'mer i" armour—only Lord Alford ynd Lord Glen- trinsportation for life.—There is n fic.*h rumour cr, we want later advices, and shall r.ot know poei- tending about equally in every direction, al
as would .'in'in.> injure Strict inrnmny with |yoi>, to the best of our recollection, have Her Majesty‘e marriage to her cousin, Since Albert tively respecting the crops till the arrival of the Bri- mogt to the horizon. At and near the apex

worn helmets wns succeeded hr jousts be- “b"" threUShs* aod k”. "",k' , . - „ "•«« "«• » concentration of purple rays

“The powers r»quir«l to be ceded to the popular I tween two knights at a time, nrihed cap-a- yPnni,L,r th,m Her Majnbty. Lorn Exchange.—London, Aug. ZJ.— which was truly magnificent. 1 hiK rejju-
Lranch of the Lr*_.,'laturc, would extend, not men- pje< in full plate. The first succession of XVe nre chiefly indebted to the New-York Emigrant The favorable weather of the last few days larilv in the position of the rays soon chan-

l" oîtSSmSit'cr™ rX'n0Müu8 hl'ôfiihUra courses was between tint Ear! of Eglinton, and Huston Merc^ilc Journal, lor the following »y- |ms thrown n general dullness on the trade, „ed," and the phenomenon assumed more of
10 instructions from the ‘.Ministers of tbe Crown, tl,e Lord of the tourney—and Lord Alford. ”°H,IS ll,e "“"'c______ very little business passing in wheat to-day ; t|,c usual appearance—the greatest hrtllia.i-
t.ut would enable that. Indy to dictate to those The former was nnparnlicd in a gorgeous sail ... and where it was necessary to force sales, cv gathering in the North. But even in the
3k^£5M«r3fi?1$; of burnished brass,' with the coronet of Ins Arrival of the Great Western. lower price, than Monday Inst were taken. xLst, and South West, there were displays

•if the Empire, to which a Minister, responsible degree on his helmet : his plume and hou- wen y- our ays aerjiom nga. We have another considerable supply of fo- 0f electrical light which oil ordinary occa-
hin2ïl& ta reKftoThlicSS^M re •'»'*« fing ofthe colors of his livery, blue „ J'c^tjVHÔà'Ur à'rivcL^ Nmv Ymk ""ls ‘I™ week j there has been only a si„„, would have passed for a beau.ital ex-

Mother Cnuutrv, could not uccede-aud thus, in- and gold. The latter was in bright steel, ml- «-«plain noshen, arriver] at niv xora rctul| demand for this article for fine fresh hibition.-of the fthenomenoti.— [New York,
wead of iho mumtenunce of harmony, on impend- bearing on Ills helmet the crest of his name, yesterday, from Bristol, having sailed from samples at about the roles of Monday last. Journal of Commerce.]
mg, almost inevitable danger of collision, would , l„ nrnnpr tinr- that port on the afternoon of the 24th lilt., w _ . ...... -
he produced. with plume and housings of Ins proper line h ; -p , , f , , t im 2;ld „f State op Trade.— Manchatir.—The The shove splendid phenomenon was vu,h e ,n thu

L"hr^ AI7„ J, 8;;hCoe8;,: ; d August”twenty-four days later than hy pre- rates obtained for power loon, cloth on Tues- iÏTiî ' • tl„ Iargely p.rlicipated...

%2SSS ÏM^.SW’.ÏS ™iïï'»f hi, ,ll,.rsa. —, r*. 'ne Great Western has hro't ». stnee rtta^day been, ~n; pe„, mull'hlve presented ne.r,/. .imii.r sppr-r.uc,-
PVh:; '“r^r^ en^S^ “"^2^,, was expected to sail f«™d •» -H : and though the decline has Epfect orr the M^r.-The New York EsreN^ I'klea^a.^fc^jiLt

hn, even the beautifoUmrLnanship of the from Portsmouth on the 2d or 3d of Sep,em- ^roalof Commerce say, - the new, by the H» ExeeHecerV *......... - .
1-lt.r was unable to brmghis horse up the ^^had already engaged .70 firs, class «»• 6d. F^urZ ^

protcetion alone,they can look with confidence? charge. INoihmg could induce the anin The Great Western which left New York <m ih* crently the production had been curtailed, he had Quite as low as before but there have ahle Order of the Bath, and Knight
iccius,areithstwhilsttbsCrewah»,shewn facc opponent*, and so much -me was I» com^ny with^he Uriddt Qoreo* The same remarks apply to twist. There is. been fe5 «les! Stock, are genëîally lower, H"~

lost III the attempt, that the coi.clm n j 1 arrived at Bristol early on the morning of the 14ih, I however, one redeeming quality to notice, ullt it c Ra,,k is hitrlier Mouev is less in Order, Lieutenant Governor ana Commander tn
have between the Marquis of Waterford, and, we n,,ki„„ th„ pa6,„L„ in ,o, ,jBva . as,| Briri.tr 1 that considerably more business has been hut U. SL Bank higher. j . Uaef of the Province of Arw llrumwick, ÿe. ÿc.

believe, Capt. Maynard, was of necessity Queell arriVe«l at Portsmouth at 4 A. M. nn the | don»'». deronna. The humble Ad-lnss of Her Majeety’s Legislative
postponed—it being then eight o’clock in the murning of the 14th. Th, difference in time of //â',/,/cr«)ieZtZ.—There was an average at- „ -------- , ,, Council in General Assembly.

somme end .rriving w.s 27 hour,. tendance of htivers a, Mark., on Tuesday ; , There 18 »»">«««<>“"•» "> *»«"- »f ‘J'yd subi„,, lhe
1 here does not appear to be anv news of j j . , , , : nnnnryt „«.ii„j l „;/ir bances near the Aroostook ; a partv of lum- 'v‘> Her «lajesty s dutuui and loyal subject*, thegreat importance by this arrival No mate-1 den)anJ ,lle|farm,„ d”,ricts was ,,er"*e" h»’in* P-sessed themselves^ "farms, ÿ',nr'speech auh". open!.,«1r

rial change ol tmportance has taken place m ye and |ate icea wcrer readi|y paid. m h wh.ch they tntended to attack Fort Fair- ,he s,.Jiol, of ,lle Lcii.Utare.
the money market. Money still continued The ffln trnde -|S |lot so brjek . ,)U/a8 the field ; but having been discovered by the sen- We ure fu,|y sensib|e of Your Excellency’s con- 
tight, notwithstanding nil the efforts which | stockg are 8mull a diminished demand is not tinel who fired, they retired without commit- tinued attention to the welfare of the Province, in
had been made to relieve it—and a great de- | Rt nrPBgnt fp|t ’ ting ony depredations. Mr. Saunders, one having cal Id us together so shortly after the calami-
a.and for money continued prevail. The ._T'he demaIld for K„ods main|v of the orown officer, has proceeded up the ri- toe. .Ibmtfol comid*
Chancellor of the Exchequer, having com- collfined to the home maruct, of which the ver «» investigate the affair. It may not he £.« ^eecnd, v sr ed ^P™d !ion' of .uch 

pleted h,s arrangement fnr fnndmg the ,ales |,„0 been considerable, hu, a. rates by generally known, that the Americans have relirfls j, ma, be expedieh, „ extend to the s-ffer- 
Exchequrr hills to the amount of L.4,000,000, „„ mell„, slltisraclorv thc manufacturers, retained possession of the fort which they es- ers_ |ls sli|| morc important object of providing, 
a little Hmthorntmn had taken place—but Qur export merchants arc showing more signs tHbl,shed there last winter, notwithstanding by legislative enactment, f»r the prevention and 
there wns still oreat complaining. The |j|*e t||fln 0f |ate> b)|l ^rom wbat we baar the arrangement entered into with General morc prompt extinction of Fires and protection of 
Standard of the 23d ult. has the following : this is not likely to he of Ion*» continuance. Scott | and the inhabitants of this Province, property on such occasions in that wealthy and enter-

“ The Fcnrcitv of money continues to he ^ who may attempt to land there are repelled prising City, all which we assure Your Excellency
experienced in the house as well ns out of it. inp ihe^ipht oV^Au^rî^h^n at lhe Poinl of lh,i bayonet.—Fredericton shd receive our serious attention and favorable con-
To meet the numerous applications, the pe- nwfullv destructive fire? ecrurred in Dickinson street. Sentinel. • ^ It Iff" ni s us great satisfaction to receive Your Ex-

norl for receiving applications for discounts Manchester, by which, warehouses and pwperty to -------- cellencv’s renewed assurance of Your sincere desire
and returning answers at the Bank, lias been »hp amount of up.Yards of ^12_000 was destroyed. The crops are said to promise abundantly m co.()pprale with the Legislature of the Province,
again extended one hour beyond the noons- ^ We^ere "centeasrv Meeting hsd keen held **" »" ^ —, ? ^7'
tome.l time. I ttreet to Back George street, consisting of five stories, • rbLlnUetown wns «nhlerdieH mo"‘ ,he ?eneral Pr,,8P”"y; uml B,ve sa<'sfaction to

The prospect nf the harvest in England belonging to Mr. Robert Gardner, and occupied part- ‘ ' ^____ the Inhabitants of the » rovince.
was favorable. In the southern parts of lv by Messrs Adolphus James Salfield & Co., and . , . , , - , ,, We shall receive with much pleasure the several
,i . _ .1 nrn, B _i j Mr. Robert Gardner, merchants. We regret to say _ On Atkinson 8 wharf, yesterday, our Otten- i)eS|)aicbeg to which Your Excellency alludes, assu-

. , 7’ ' " y ' that tlie whole of Messrs. Salfield'* warehouse was tion was attracted by a group of voyctgcucrs ring us that our Most Gracious Sovereign is duly
gathered—but wet weather Imd kept hack destroyed, (the walls oi^y being left standing) and from the North west, with a bark canoe of un- sensible of the loyalty mid attachment of Her faithful
the crops in the northern counties. It is the greater pari of a very heavy stock of goods, con- „6uallv large dimensions On making inqui- subjects in this Province, uml that attention 1ms been
believed, however, that the erops will he gc- e.,hng of almost every desmptmn of cotton roanufac- ^ ,earnt from „ intelligent member paid to thc protection of the Fisheries and other mat-
nerally good The prices of wheat were con- o/ R„gfand,_The Ba„k,a, was anticipated, of the party, Nicolas Monique b? name, that «ers connected ^ho,wwHfHre and intern..
timinl v flue tin mg, according to the preva- rajRe(| the rate of discount from to 6 per cent, the canoe wns built at Lacliine, and that he and r °u ^ e. P ™n,iv Kent out two Gentlemen of 

A /.rtlrrlo the Hon. Joseph tL'XAlrn. Ipnrp nf stmslllire nr dourly weather. The Tire rTvrt of this srrangpmpnt on. the Government his companions were engaged by n party of j scientific IttainmentF for the purpose of rmt-
S,a-A. I may he .rareelv ssul to have the J ™; wheat crop, m Trance, and in other parts of Frm.l. h.s Ire,,, bn, triBine ; ha, on Exchequer gentlemen for a pleasure trip up thc Saguenay ki . Topog„phil.al exsminmion of certain p.rts of 

toü ùlll o„,1lo„q,h= ïiherrê Î have tskeoTo Id jrere.ï- «ka eontinent were generally good. n,I s ,here has been .reduction of premium from 10s. river. The canoe appears to he admirably ,b. Frontier Territory of tire Province in dispute be-
vou ibroutdi tire medium of the Press. The inlmhi- There lias been same fluctuations m the " *• . , ■ . adapted for such a purpose. It is calculated tween Great Britain and the United States, with the
taels of Nova Scotia uml New-Brun.wivk ure unani. Cotton market—hut on the whole, It had ex- L,l,n,cl « ‘‘hsl(,r bccn received with f()|. ,g dd|es o helmsmen and one bowman, view of bringing that lontf agitated question to an
mon. in Hoi, commendation of that put,he spirit, re perieoeed improvement. At Liverpool large ™nr«™ attcntimr wherever he had visited. an(| wj|| beaideaafford ample accnmmndatioa varly and amichhle determination, we rece.ve with 
nobly manifested by .yourself, and brother, nl Hnli.i? sa|pa had been made both to the trade and He had left London for Scotland, and wns . l ij nr S:Y tmfristq «hi* most lively interest.
wide!, induced you in accept of tire 'ir|f,.r extinct, nt improving rates, and should the he present at the Tournament ot Eglinton ’ f . ■ Pl , | . og , , . l||e We cannot Ire too thankful that Your Excellency
the Home (ïoveinment, lor the conveyance ol in j r*I he length OI this vessel is about oo H*ei , me feels vourKelf enabled to offer us Your congratulation*Mail, by steam. But whilst vnu have tin,sconforrcil weather eonltnue favorable for the harvest Grille. material is birch hark, a magnificent piece nf / ™, ?LTe oleired the Bountiful Giver of all

nuloulahle henelit upon tire country at Isrge.nv pr,ce, w,ll probably improve la the extent af The work of the Thames runnel was com- , () mpasurin 24 feet in length, and up- (Ld ,o I, vs. thi. section of the Globe with an abun-
corJinr lo the preeeiii outUiiB ofyour pioptHe(i p|ao. 4d^per lh- ; pleted ,0 wttnta five fee, nf the Middlesex of 30 inches in breadth, was pointed dan, h„,e„.
Nova Scotia rr ill engross an uansns airy^ portion o Thc Chartists appear tn he losing ground. ! Side. 1
lïruoswickV A.'a'pûhlic man.'.'icvotediolife intere.ti— Many nf tlieir leaders have been tried and The British and French fleets in the Me- Mr De|cour> „f this city, whose talents ns 
and welfare of your adopted Province, .1 feel confi. pentenced to imprisonment. Thc Rev. Mr. diterrnnean, lmd formed a junction near lc- artist arc well known happening to see 

tivJ1 ZZ'JhnTre'rIKtrrerenicd v”i Stephen., the great agitator, has been senten- “«*>»• . these voyagruer, promptly sketched two of^:idno,mffv‘.«ht,,iHUpDre pire"",Ire idea ceil ,n 18 months imprisonment. The men The war was still earned nn ,n Spam. t|)em wifhfheir vessel; and in the course nf

hu, mil occurred io you. that Ncw-Brn,rewick i. ca- who were sentenced tn death, for being engn- SI Icier,burg, A eg. 4.-J e.leril.y the Bmp*- |0.dny_ he will have the picture ready fur the
lace of remlezvou* oed in the riot'ift Birmingham, have been re- ror held a council at Peterhoff. All the Ministers • r . • su ... „rat;fv

„ „„ ............................OTrase -s* - *• -s-** ». »•-. ssifsr—'ïæ: E rr;/st rs£; r:,?.luv-cnt intended iirfanyi nreut, the Merchant, The lull for the slave trade suppression has lic c;rcb,a „f c,piTII| Oovernmen hai reiolv. hardy and far famed “ Voyaçeuers" of the
John. St. Andrews, and Miramithi, cannot received the rovnl assent. A very strong e,i |0 orcupy Moldavia and Wallachia with troops, Rocky Mountains and Columbia River.—

Lnjiliq.'. feeling of indignation prevails in England buj undertake nothing against Constantinople or in Quebec Transcript.
against the course pursued hy Mr. Trist, the Asia, until it i* nsrerrained in what manner the differ- .
U. s. Consul at Havana. ences between Turkey and Egypt are likely to he The Captured Slaves.—The result of

Parliament was In ho prorogued hy the .e'tled hy diploms,re means. Ii m added that lhe lhe ,ria| at Hartford on the 17th inst. will he
Queen in person an ,he 27,1, of Angus, ,^par; 0d™„" ,o^“ mnreh^ " the taV°,cipa- looked for with deep interest. As the slaves

llierp .«nnthin.ro. rhirige very materially the a«- ,itic% „n(, to be rpp|ar(,,} bv a |;ke number to be were fresh from the const of Africa, and torn
pert of nffnrs. 1 ip of thing* m Europe may j (jrflvvll from lbp nrmv 0f the South. tlieoce by men whom the law of the civilized

finote.ny mneh^o ' rTh? ineran!»nem,s° or ^ Turhn, and 7Vgr/;)Z.—The news from Constant!- world now brands 88 pirates; HS they were and lie on the Table,
verv Miirit»d imnuUe to mir own marl-ets It i« «f t- ',lo,,le "n<1 Egypt extend to the 80th of July. The carried to Cuba in violation of an express -.Mr. Woodward moved for leave to ring in a 
,MiW the Rvnk nf Knehind lm. mndc arrangements most perfect reanqniUily canlinn.d m reign in f^n- treaty between Great Britain and Spain ; p«f tire Itorels n„!l tree's l‘a,b,«HHn

in draw upon lire Bank ol France, for from two ,n «•ntmopre. Akif Clfe'.ili, who had been lent by the and aa the whole detention of them tip tn the ' A . .har;„ of s,;„t Jchn nnd lire Parish of

the Viceroy has declined this nrnposiiion, possess,on of the vessel was unlawful and fpr ,|:e purpose ef laying down W.ler Pipes under the •
persists in demanding dial ,he Sullan should grant In piratical, It IS difficult to conceive on vital ..at* The said 11,11 being brought in, was read a 
him lire hereditary ponrssion of all ihc province, of ground they can he condemned or given up. Cm uror.

We understand that 
per, of Little River, P 
a liberal offer of Tim 
for the relief <>f the su 
city. Mr. C. has all 
oxen for three days, t

es in.the ministy 
be removed from the Colonial (>ffice, and tube suc- 

Lord John Russell. Another, that Mr.

river. -CouriaA fire took place at Kingston, l . C., on the 30m 
xtinguished until it unhous- /August, which was not 

ed a dozen of families, and burned eight buildings 
which were principally built uf vsood.

Launched on .Wedn 
Y’ard of Messrs. r.". - 
new and splendid Sle 
beautiful vessel,

imilde 
She is
ton, and is, \
Naval Archi 
with strength 
manship ; she is on the 
five feet breadth qf lx 
of hold, has two low j 
five horse power each, 
manufacturer ; has an 
nished with Rosewooc 
feet long, xyith snacioi 
and a Ladies’ Cabin, 
finish, with Muhogan 
Gold Trimmings, havi 
which are open and ai 
cabins Beds for a hunt 
America is a thoraugl 
a three-masted school 
we have no doubt, a 
She-is to be command, 
a gentleman perfectly 
when his Boat is finis
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without t 
lecture, <

Yesterday morning, between three and four o'clock, 
h tremendous thunder storm huisr over the city. For 
more than one hour the atmosphere presented the 
appearance of a single sheet of lurid flume, and the 
thunder roared intermittingly with startling violence. 
The whole air seemed filled with the electric fluid, 
and it was impossible for the most philosophic to 
view the scene around without «xvaand trembling. 
\Ve have not yet heard that the lightning has caused 
any damage, yet we can scarcely believe it passed 
away harmlessly.—-A • F. Courier.

F.S VVIIITN

intended

The New York Herald of last week says there was 
at that time about 40,000 bur.els of Flour in the city.

The trial of Jalhert, for the murder of Lieut. Wier, 
was proceeding at Montreal at the latest dates.

Martial Law has been abolished in Lower Canada 
since the 24th of August.

The first number of a small tri-weekly paper, enti
tled the " Commercial News and General Advertiser, 
by G. E. Fenety, made its appearance in this city 
yesterday morning.

Extract from the prospectus o 
“ The Advertisement* in our colu 
eye of individuals who feel interested, without being 
subject to the expense ol subscribing to nearly all the 
papers solely on account of seeing the

porary thus intending to monopolize 
all the patronage* the proprietors of the old establish
ments may prepare to close their offices.

Army Contracts in Upper Canada.—The Niaga
ra Chronicle says, the Flour contract for the Army 
was taken by Mr. Macklem, at £1 Ils. 10*d. per 
barrel. It is said that the Toronto Contract was ta
ken at the same price. The same paper adds, that 
this is convincing evidence that the ** staff of life” 
will not reach such an exorbitant price as some peo
ple have prognosticated.

The Kingston Chronicle says that the Fresh Beef 
contract for one year for the troops in that garrison 
has been taken at a ft act ion under 30s. currency per 
100 lbs.

Baking flour for the consumption of the troops, at 
120 lbs. of bread for every 100 lbs. of flour.

Fire-wood at about 10s. per .cord.

A letter from Chief Justice Robinson by the Liver
pool, brings the gratifying intelligence, that there 
plan now about to be adopted by the Ministry, that 
will effectually and satisfactorily settle all the difficul
ties of the Canadas. The Chief Justice further siiys, 
that Canadian affaire are looking brighter than they 
have done for many years.—Kingston Chronicle.

COUNCIL CHAMBER
Fredericton, 10th September, 1839. 

This being the day appointed by Proclamation, for 
the meeting of the Legislature, His Excellency the 

nt Governor came in Stftte to the Legisla- 
oVlock, and being seated

k"t

live Council Chamber at 2 
on the Throne, commanded the attendance of the

be fol-
II oust* of Assembly, and tin- Members being 
Bar, His Excellency opened the Session with t 

lowing Speech.
•• Mr. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the 

Legislative Couuc.il,
“ Mr. Speaker, uml Gentlemen of the House of

“ Having called you together for a special purpose, 
nt a season of the year when the absence from your 
homes, of some among you, may be attended with in
convenience, I will not unnecessarily prolong that ab
sence by directing your attention at present to any 
other than tlie immediate objects for which 
deemed it my duty to convene you 
are t„ invite you to take into your consideration, as 
well the measure and the conditions of thefelief 

vou may deem it expedient to extend to such r 
fferers from the effects of the late calamitout

of the “ News."— 
mus will meet the

comfortable manner s 
we have no doubt, gr 
of late, has much nee 
ance, and wc feci his 
men have stepped f 
which the want of it ( 
within two days, or t 
thc great Emporium 
York). VVe unders 
make her trip from S 
six hours. With the 
lifax, and the North

also understand this 
to Windsor, thereby : 
hours the opportunity 
Boston, via Saint Jon 
Whitney &. Co. ever;

The North Amt 
her machinery on Ii 

i An elegant new V 
coppered and coppet 
Tuesday, from, tlie S 
Wright, in the rear 
or the Saint John 
Company, and is the 
erprising Company,

The fine new Brig 
arrived at this port 
built at Weymouth, 
for P. Duff Esq. of 
excellent vessel, and 
which she will he er

Juy 1

advertisements."
— Our new colem

These objects ace and Bos

fire, by which the City of Saint John has again be) i 
visited, as may require such assistance, as the Hi!. 
more important subject of devising and passing L ?gil
lative enactments, making more effoctunl pro 
jnr the future prevention or prompt extinct 
Fires, (and tlie protection of property upon suchoc- 
casious,) and upholding the commercial credit') -, i « 
wealthy and enterprising City—You will, I lou't. 
not, approach the consideration of the details of 
these important matters with an entire conviction of 
the intimate, the indissoluble connection of the 
ests of its great Commérciul Emporium with those 
of the Province at large.

•• It only remains for me to renew to 
ranee ol my sinceie desire to co-operate 
on this, ns upon every other occasion, in devising 
maturing such measures as may tend to promote the 
general satisfaction and prosperity of the inhabitant* 
of this loyal

“ I will cause copies of several Despatches to be 
laid* before you, by which you will find that our Gra
cious Sovereign is duly sensible of the loyalty and de
voted attachment to Her Majesty of Her faithful sub
jects in this Province, and is highly gratified at ob
serving the cordiality exFling between all the Branche* 
of the Provincial Legislature.

“ You will also find that prompt attention has heeu 
paid by Her Majesty's Government to your repre
sentations regarding the protection of the Fisheries 

ed with the

cquainting you that Her 
Majesty's Government hits recently sent out to this 
Province a Commission, composed of two Gentlemen 
of eminent scientific attainments, for the purpose of 
making a Topographical examination of certain parts 
of the Territory on the Frontier of this Province aud 
Lower Canada, which is in dispute between Great 
Britain and the United States—The Commissioners 
have commenced their operations, and I indulge a con
fident hope that the result of their explorations may 
enable the General Governments of the two Nation* 
to bring this long agitated question to an early and 
amicable determination.

“ In conclusion, I will offer you my sincere congra
tulations upon the abundant Harvest with which it 
has pleased the Bountilul Giver of all good things to 
to Id, 88 this section of the Globe,—a blessing iu which

the assu
UPd
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Portland
welfare and in-and other mutters connect 

terests of New-Brunswick.
“ I have satisfaction in a On the Cth instan 

River, (Halifax,) h; 
r. John Sears, of ;

, eldest daught 
At St. Andrews, < 
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Ireland.
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vint» a bereaved li 
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At Yarmouth. ( 
most painful illnes 
Killam, wife of Til
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rt

its determination, on thc one hand, to maintain in 
violate, ibis valuable portion qf the British Em 
pire, the inhabitants of this Prjpvincc must

cived an extreme anxiety on the part of Her 
estv’s Government, to act as much as possible 

ire with the views of the Provincial 
lure in all local questions, and to a 

acticable manner to its wishe 
lated could

klaj

r a clmrit

when the measure contemn 
affect more general national concerns 

“ 1 have endeavoured to make myself intimately 
acquainted with the true interests of the people of 
Upper Canada.—I know that much requires to be 
done, and that many difficulties have to he over
come, before the < xlcnsive tracts of uncultivated 
land can he made available, to advance the Provin-

■ccede in 

not fail to

evening.
A curious correspondence lias taken place 

between Mr. Sheriff Bell and the Earl of Eg
linton, with respect to the Tournament. rl he 
Sheriff, it appears, considered it his duty to 
address the Earl, in consequence of the ca
sualties that had already happened, and in
formed his Lordship that—“ should a life he 
Inst or even a wound inflicted ns to endanger 
life,”--it would be Ins (the Sheriff's) duty to 
commit those immediately concerned, as for 
a capital felony. To this letter the Earl of 
Eglinton replied ot great length, assuring the 
Sheriff* that no serious accident should 
at the tournament, and inviting the civil 
functionary to come and judge for himself.— 
The tournament was fixed for the 28lh and 
•2;Hh August.

Colonization oe New Zealand.—An an- 
bas been returned by the Secretary of 

State for the Colonies, to a memorial from 
Glasgow, praying the erection of New Zea
land into n British colony, which it is stated 
will lead to the result which the memorialists 
express tlieir anxiety to see attained.

MARIvial resources
“ I am convinced of the necessity of diffusing 

over tlie whole province, the inestimable blessings 
of sound religious instruction, and a good system 
of general education. I am of opinion, th 
strictions on trade which work injuriu 
may be removed without real prejudice 
terests they were intended to protect- 
emigration, in a better state of things, may 
factually promoted ; anil 1 am prepared to assist 
in investigating and improving all the puhli<- de
partments of the Government, and to make the 
real and deep responsibility ol" all its officers fully 
apparent.

“ I am likewi 
of develc
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coals, &c.
Brig P. I. Neviu 

Hersey, wheat. 
Thursday—Barqn 

1.1—Owens <V. 1 
Henry Hooi 

merchandise. 
Brig Elizabeth, Ii 

Sons, cigars. 
Schr. Teazer, Gr 

son, assorted ci 
Eleanor Jane, Fit

ouslv here
to the rn- 
und that 

be cf-

Iiso deeply sensible of the necessity 
■loping tlie resources of the Province, hjr 
of public improvements. 1 have lamented, 

voured to counteract the causes, which 
, have paralysed the energies of the en

terprising inhabitants of this Colony ; ami I have 
joined in earnestly soliciting that aid, which alone 
can place the financial aflat 
mancntlv on a satisfactory basis.

nut an allegation, that any persons 
:ercise an undue influence in this 

:«*rnm*nt, to go abroad without contradiction, 
lotild ill perform my duty to my Sovereign were 

» permit any influence to prevail with ir.e, in 
sistent with the welfare of the people whom I 

have been sent to govern—and whose happiness 1 
nm enjoined to advance by every means 
disposal

not by<

lowest servants

for a time
\

rs of the country per cnceria he

“ 1 cannot pen 
are known to ex >

IComtmtntcamm.1 *1
I t

FOR THE OBSERVER.

at my

unhappily. ! have failed in this object, Inin 
ond the complaints of the people ef Upper 
i ; but, in common with the highest and 

of the Crown, I am answerable for 
my measures and conduct. From this high re
sponsibility 1 do not seek to be relieved : nor r?ii 
1 he easily convinced, that it is the wish of the 

le of this Province to see it transferred, with 
ie powers of Guv. rnment, to a f**w Officers in 

tbe Colony, who, acting independently of the 
wishes of "the Sovereign, and qf the policy of the 
general Government and Legislature of the Em
pire, would sway, for e lime, the destinies of this 
Country, and expose it to the continunl struggles 

foci mu—so utterly at varitmee with 
and hnpninese of"n young and rising 

GEO. ARTHUR

K«

of party and 
the prosperity 
community.

rnment House 
24th Aug. 1630

Our apprehensions in regard to the infamous 
Lett, who, as we stated in our last, hnd been deli
vered over, alter apprehension, to 
of thc Slate of New-York, have I 
Ifc is* stated to have been detained in custody onlv 
three days, and then discharged on a plea of insuf
ficient detention ; although he had l„ eo seen and 
identified, after lie was u prisoner, by a very r< - 

r, pcctahle merchant af Upper Canada, who lodged 
hi* deposition upon oath, as to Lett's identity. 
Comment is useless—Captain Usher, bowr-vr 
much fomented, is not by any means the only fov- 
nl.st whose death nay not be legally avenged.- 
Montreal Transcript.

Quebec, Sept. 2.—The weather eontinues to he 
favourable ior the harvest. The nights have been 
cool, but no frost. Yesterday thc thermometer 
rose to 75 deg. and was down this morning to 5v 
deg. with a heavy dew dropping from the eves ol 
the houses. TVre ^re purls of fields ol grain 

have suffered a little by rust; fortunately it 
came too late to prevent the grain from filling, and 
samples of wheat and barley, not touched by the 
worm, arc line. We hove heard from the valley ol 
the Chaudière, and the report* are general of abun
dant erops. ns well as ou the South Shore, below 
Quebec. The crops on the low damp and sheltered 

und*. have suffered most by the fly aud runt. 
t Li assit-

Wednesday, 1 \th September. , 
Mr. Partelow mo»ed for leave to bring in a Bill fo^ 

effectual prevention of Fires in the City

YM

the more 
Saint John.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
authorize the widening and enlarging of certain 
Streets in the City of Saint John, and of laying out 
other Streets therein.

Mr. Partelow moved for leave to bring in a Bill to 
authorize h Loan of Money for rebuilding the Dis
trict of the City of Saint John, burnt in the year 1839.

The said Bills were read a first and second time.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from 

Robert F. Hazen, Esquire, and others, of the City 
of Saint John, on behalf of the inhabitants thereof, 
praying that no Act mny pass, authorising the forma
tion of an efficient Police Establishment ; wliich he 
read .— Ordered. That the said Petition he received,

thc authorities pable. by its position, of having h pi: 
fur the steamers, which would vei.de

son, assorted ei 
True Friend, Go 

near, pork 
Boy, Honey 

Prospect , O'Brier 
Hazard, Crowell 

thers, rum, sug 
Hope, Patch, I In 

bread, oil, &c. 
Emeliiic, Hilto 
Friday—Schr.

Master, assort 
Sunday—ship 

51—John IL 
Barque 

by &
Engle, Stephe 

Duncan, mei 
Sisters, Brewe 

A- Co. ballast 
Schr. Moridia 

and molasses 
Monday—liarqt

Bv the 
of St.
avail themselves of tlie steam line, either for 
Boston, or Quebec, except through* the distant port> 
of Halifax or Piclou. which ruu»t occasion them an 

y waste of lime mid expense. By thi* route 
ilers from England to Qud.ec are obliged 

hundred mid fifty miles more 
y need to do- Or, it they should go in coacli- 
Ilalifax to Pictou, and there cm bail;, they

unneressar 
also, truve

than the

shall then have, in the whole, eighty mile* of 
ary travelling, besides lhe great mconvqgj. 

the latter ease, of travelling it hundred miles over one 
of the mo«t mountainous tracts ol country to be found 
in either Province, by which all possibility of on vey- 
ing much baggage must be hopeless. To obviate 
these disadvantages. I would on pose that passenger
from England, landing at Halifax, should be convey- The funding of J:4.0f)0.(l00 nf Exchequer hill* had 
ed over thn comparatively level nud ex re lent 10,111 ! be(.n derided upon, nnd the whelp amount had been 
from tiret plaire to » minor, <» Jretamre of on.) for ) L||h.rrih,d for „„ ,kr no,, wi|h „cfpt;„„ „f 
miles.) tin which even n strain coach imyl.t tun "11,1 J £27p onO.

by water, three

Rebeci
Tliomt

Bill

I
^youna‘

1

{
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SSE V A f, U A B LE P RO PE U TIES
FOR SALE.

A ( AIVDnivc clone nothing 
titifies tliK violent 

1$ would not do un- 
-[N. Y. Observer.]

Abeonn, tirant, Dublin, 56—Milby Sf Tho
mas, ballast.

Schr. Irene, v.
Exchange, Hume,

Scovil, bricks.

understand that Mr. Jons Campbell, Coo- ( 
lier, of Little River, Parish of Hampton, has made 
a liberal offer of Timber growing on his property, 
for tlie relief of the sufferers by the late fire in tins 
city Mr. C. has also offered to attend with his 
oxen for three days, to assist in hauling tfio same 
to the river.—Courier.

cSîstïCti ill} j r g 1 H E subscriber returns thunks to thus.1 friends
------------------- ----—---------------------------------- ----. I V, 1„, vrnmpt'.v came to hi* .. on the

P0UK’ X ts-w ^r l" Kid" l'-.n .<■ Co'. Wha„. .a II ilor ........... hi.roM.lri.ro m On»», -.«• - - '
1 Superfine I' LUU>.

ool Yellow SOAP. TOR
Mess PORK. j TEA, Corn Brooms, fri

ditt'i. j 3d Septembei
BEE I

FWe LOUR.-----31 Hr Is. Canada finu
FLOUR, landing this day ex 

schooner Meridian from Halifax, for sale
S. L. LUGR1N. Q , rs

Crowell, Halifax, 7—rum, fish 
Belfast, (Me.) 3—W. H

HE stib.-criber int«» ding t< 
leave llu; City, oilers for sale

all that V.aiuuule an i well bitu«tfej* 
Leasehold Property, at the <«*r 

Germaiti and Pi inf-ess streets,

•?>T HP
N TuuitsobyCLEARED.

Ship Clyde, Reid, London, timber
Mary Pring, Todd, Gloucester, timber 
Adelaide, Davidson, Liverpool, timber 

Schr Rambler, Bears, Halifax, salt and fish.

Her Majesty’s Brig Ringdove, Capt. the Hon. It. 
Stewart, arrived on Thursday morning from a 
cruize in the Bay of Fundy. She brought in two 
schooners, detained for smuggling.

Cleared at Quebec, 30th August, barque Ever
green. Moran, Liverpool.

Yarmouth, (A'. S'.) Sept. 6.—A strong easterly 
gale was experienced here on Friday night and Sa
turday last, accompanied with heavy rain. We re
gret to learn that the brigantine Wasp, Capt. Per
ry, owned by Messrs. Allen fit Brown, which sail
ed on Friday for the West Indies, having put into 
Cook’s Harbour, Chebogue, at the commencement 
of the gale, was, during the night, driven on s 
and became a total wreck. She was not insured.
Her cargo and materials were saved.—The brig 
Tantivy, of New Edinburgh, lying in the Sound, 
was also driven on shore near the Ship's Stern, and 
greatly injured, hut she can probably he repaired. 
Arrived at Quebec. 7th inst. bamu 

McMaster, Liverpool, for Montreal ;
Edmond, Strang, London.

Port of Shediac.—Sept. 7th, cleared, sell. Sarah, 
Leblanc, St. Peters, lumber ; Saucy Jack, Whitmore, 
dp. do. ; brigant’e Lady Young, Kennedy, St. Johns, 
Newfld. lumber—8tli. arrived, barque Independence, 

Liverpool. 41 days—9th, arrived, brig Hi-

1, l:. (\, on the 30ih 
lishetl until it unhous- 
irned eight buildings,

_Sept. 17. ___
H"IJST received per schooner Meridian 

•8* from Halifax, 37 Ithds. and 13 Oi ls, 
superior Bright SUGAR, landing at the 
South Market Wharf, which will be sold 
low before storing.

Sept. 17

a pni t of v ii i: Lei•
i;t occupied by the snbsi lilivr ; .il,*o by Mr 

v, fur the Post Office ; Mr. Tnifo. for 'l, * « 
cuhitinv Libra:y ; an.I Miss Vicki.iy. sis a Straw 
Bonnet Manufactory. The premises tr ■ v be"ron*i 

g-qEELS much indebted : » hi* iuu. .friends dered new, having lit!idv under7011e a'tWottgli im- 
tur their verv kiml assistance, in cna'diiig him to provomenl. The unexnir.-d Lease has seventc.-n 

preserve his property from the late axvfu' Eire of the years to run from the first day of May next, at tin* 
j-tl( ' I nominal 11 nt of only .i'lo pvr annum -, ail improve-

He further begs to inform them that lie has taken ment*, at th> Apiratifm of «aid term, to be 1 .1.J lor at 
that Store adjoining Messrs. Joseph Summers &. Co. fair valuation, or the L**i.*o renewed at same rate, 
in' tlie Market square, and opposite to hi* former re- The Property is well finished, and consists of four 
*nlence* ' August 30 —2xv Shops and eighteen Rooms, nearly nil of which are

newly Painted and Papered. Tln-re is every conve
nience attached to the premises, and its centra! mid 
commanding situation render-, it ■ no of the best stands 
for buMne*« in the < ‘i'y. and a most desirable plaça of 
residence. Otic huit 1 1 the premises i> iioty runte-.i at 
the interest of £2000, or £lgC p. r i.nnurn. i In 
vropertv being well known, a fui ther description is 
considered unnecessary. Persons d «irons of purcha- 

vi-xv the pteii.i'eqf. 
valuable 1

/ V'CO,20(1 Boxes Liverp 
50 Barrels Irish 
25 Ditto No 
59 Ditto 
50 Kens Fig TOBACCO.

liulhnv Ware,
50 Dozen Spades and Shovels 

230• Boxes Window Glass,
2 Mini*. PUTTY, _
(i Barrels Epsom hails,

20 Bags common Barley.
50 Kejs Ground Gin 
20 Barrels Butter and

NF.XV VESSELS.
Launched 011 Wednesday last, from the Building 

Yard of Messrs. W. fr. II. Wright, in this city, the 
new and splendid Steamer North America. 1 lus 
beautiful vessel, which has been built for Messrs. 
James Whitney fr. Co., does great credit to the 
builders, as well as to her enterprising owners.— 
«Iip i* intended to run between this port and Bos- 

xvithout exception, u fine specimen of 
lecture, combining beauty of model 

strength of fastening and superiority of work
manship ; she is on the keel 157 feet long, is twenty- 
five feet breadth qf beam, and thirteen feet depth 
of hold, has two low pressure Engines ot seventy- 
five horse power each, made by a celebrated British 
manufacturer; has an clcrant Cabin or Saloon, fi
nished with Rosewood and Gold Trimmings, eighty 
feet long, with spacious State Rooms on each side, 
and a Indies’ Cabin, of fifty feet, of pure white 
finish, with Mahogany Columns and Cornice and 
Gold Trimmings, having Couches under each berth, 
which are open and airy, and can furnish in the two 
c abins Beds for a hundred passengers. 'I he North 
America is a thorough built sea boat, is rigged as 
a three-masted schooner, and will he a sale, and, 
we liax'e no doubt, a speedy mode of conveyance. 
She is to be commanded by Capt. Thomas Howf.s, 
a gentleman perfectly competent to the task, xvho 
when his Boat is finished and fitted in the style and 
comfortable manner she is intended to be, will give, 
we have no doubt, great satisfaction. This route, 
of late, has much needed such a mode of convey
ance, and xvc feel highly gratified that our towns
men have stepped forward to fill up the blank 
which the want of it Occasioned. Wc shall now be 
within two days, or two and a half at farthest, of 
the great Emporium of the United Slates (Nexv- 
York). We understand it is expected she will 
make her trip from Saint John to Boston in thirty- 
six hours. With the trans-Atlantic Boats to Ha
lifax, and the North America plying between ibis 

ace and Boston, wo anticipate a new era. We 
also understand this Boat will lhadp a weekly trip 
to Windsor, thereby giving our Nova Scotia neigh
bours the opportunity of taking passage to and from 
Boston, via Saint John. We heartily wish Messrs. 
Whitr.e

Hi!’»'XV. I.i:.WITT.KÎ
THOMAS CP.OZIHIl

three and four o’clock, 
1 st over the city. For 
osphere presented the 
f lurid flame, and the 
ritli startling violence, 
ill) the electric fluid, 
e most philosophic to 
ut axv6 and trembling, 
e lightning has caused 
rcely believe it passed

5 1j
ton, and is, > 
Naval Archi

!

Crane &, AI Gratii

Prince William Street
Water CrHtkcr,

’25 Dozen Brooms 
25 B 
10 Cii

>1 led Nut# and Almond* FOR SALE,
A Ii OUT 30,000 Feet of Sawed 

SCANTLING, suitable for a House 
Frame of 37 1-2 by A I feet. Iivlotignig 
to the Estate of the late Daniel Scott.— 
For particulars please apply to Mrs. Scott, 
Germain street. ^ Sept.

\M§m

\Whiting.
J. &, II. K1NNEAK.Svpt. 17.

\AIRER.
)lh September, 1839.
J liy Proclamation, for 
■, His Excellency the 
i Stftte to the Legisla- 
rlock, and being seated 
the nttcndance of the 
Members bei 

ie Session wii

/ VN Friday next, the20 th instant, at 11 o’clock.
; \ P at the subs.ribeiV Sales Room, in llattu-hl s 
j Brick Buildings, smith xvest corner ot thu Market 
| »quare—unit be so/

15 Pieces Blue I'I LOT <
12 Do. Broad Cloth# and Catsimercs,

100 Do. bleached and unbleached 
20 Bundles Worsteil and Woollen Y A RN,

150 Mens’ best black Beaver HATS,
And a great v arid y of other Goods positively to be 

sold to close Consignments
Blight SUGAR,

at anv tunue Ocean Queen, 
ship Alexander AREIIOLD P«0?EilTV, 

the above, being 1 .nt No G lu
VU

/ without resen
LOTH, ting

: back 100 leer.ncess s'wet, t'b.r.
! together with all the Building# 

,,n,r », , .• ii.. ; hiving rented ti.e past year at thuPTA\ Bale» for sale by or -£W prr ,„n,un,!
THOMAS IIAMORD. 1 ?.i|1!(lfj

atircst of £10VU,
ing at the 
th the fol-

nable Gentlemen of the

ESsIt'OtV.( OTTO N S.

A the above Properties not he di«vo*ed of a», 
private bargain on or beforeHolds worth A* Haniel

T TAVE re-comrr.enred butiness in the STONE 
JL_L STORE owned by Mr. John Walker, Prince 
William street.— In addition to their extensive Stock 
removed from their late premises, they have just re
ceived part of their

rnia, Feneron, Kinsale, 54 days, passengers.
3,1 . !S3!I—3t Wednesday the 25th in*

Public Air -— , slant, they will on that day bn offered at 
lll-’r' ' lion.—For further purlieu mas apply to ihd iubscriher 
oods , on t|1P premi«(.s

lemen of the House of
Also—11 Barrel*

22 Kegs No. I Tobacco
JOHN KERR & C O

11. SCOVIL ipturns thanks to tl osn 
ho assisted him in sentir ing his G 

j from the late destructive lire—'His ptes-nt plate ut j 
! L.idness i* in Sand»’ Brick Bui! ting*, entrance from 
! Water sti eel ; where he offers f<-i bale hi*
! stock of Goods at low prices.

wA CARD.r for a special purpose, 
the absence from your 
y he attended xvith in- 
ssarily prolong' that ab- 
iilion at present to any 
els for which 

: you. These objects 
your consideration, ns 
mditions of tlieralief 
ml to extend to such ■ 
of the late calamitoui 
t John has again oer i 
assistance, as the slit, 
ling and passing L *gi«- 
ore elfoctual

Terms at sale.
17th September

C. DAVIES./CAPTAIN WHITTY, of the ship Magnificent, 
begs to return his sincere thanks to the Inhabi

tants of Liverpool, Nux'a-Scotia, for their kind atten
tion to himself and the Ship, while in distress upon 
their shore. St. John, Szpt. 17.

St. John, 31 September, 1839.

WINTER ROODS A,,;'. 27 Valuable Properties
F OH SALE.

HOUSE and LOT for Saleby th* “ Jane Walker" and " MagnifiéenIf fr 
Liverpool :—.

53 Packages—containing
Blankets ; Pilot Cloths,
Beavers ; Buckskins ; Broad CLOTHS, 
Grey, White, and Printed Gallons,
Furniture Cottons ; Regattas.
Diapers ; LINENS ; Moleskins,
Shillings ; Osnaburgs ; Tickings ;
Checks ; Cotton Warp, &c. &c.

London Goods, xvith the remainder of their 
Manchester supplies, daily expected.

Wholesale and Retail.

PORK! PORK !
N„,v Mh,g bom f«T rf   ,,lllrdl; tiu,.e, V„k, ,

nbS, lv,II,,' VO UK. ,,1,i,l, will l„ ' for « ll.ili* ■ f Enli il.iinim nt ; KX'utlvr will, • 
5„1J very i„w ui.ile hediiw. ,»« LAM) in-ler , iilliralieli. I uer„ »

W.M. ll'AMAIOND. Ilia premiiei a Hour,-. Stine, Itarn and otlier Out-
—----- -------------- - i house*.

KY aM.'CTlON,
Saturday llic ‘21st inst. nt 12 o'elcrlr, llu- 

I promiiea, will l,e sold I,y the Sliltirrilier». that 
valu;il,le Freehold anil Dwellio» Ho, su, owned and * r, Tl>
oernpipd by lticha, I Smith, sitinlc it. St. tieni'iie s : AJ
street, adjoining the Nexv Methodist Chapel. J erms

Anv',"ws"n"wUhM,S to pnrchaae the Proper- ! «?XO T I C K.^CD | , ............... '*.t of I. AND oo«U-M«, nhonr F.ftr

: A raaji ES : s~£EBEB5.ESent. ID. Auctioneers. More of the suhambera 10 the Creditor, of Thomson , ; oH;,e Snmn„, Faimrailwr.
•*= Tremaise, and !.. B. Thomson, who have etre- i Attoi u ,XVouu «bruit Try-,

On Tcesdav neat. 24th mat. at" II oVInelr. will he Cnted the. Deed of AsSi|:nme„t Hundred at,d Fifty Aetes. .djoitdng
sold by the subscribers, at their Salt * Room,

A larsre assortment of Newly Imported
' Ig.MKHK .HIti:. ffe.

YlIiuiMc* Srand for p,;i ;:.i s.HAT w,:: knNEW GOODS.
^he subscriber! have j 

') cent and Rebt
I list received by ships Muynifi- 
ecca, from Liverpool :

ALE Linen Threads ; 2 bales Bed Cprds,
y &. Co. every 
North Ame

success.
rira was launched with all 

her machinery on hoard, and fitted.
i An elegant new Whale Ship, called the Java 

coppered and copper fastened, was launched on 
Tuesday, front, the Ship Yard of Messrs. W. & R. 
Wright, in the rear of this City. She xvns hunt 
or the Saint John Mechanics' Whale. Fishing 
Company, and is the fourth ship owned by this cn- 
erprising Company, to whom we Irish abundant

SUThcSfi

The 13 100 dozen scrubbing and shoe Brushes, 
100 boxes Steel's Soap; 2 hlids. ground Log woo 

2 hhd*. Bath Bricks ; 10 boxes Queen's Blue, 
54 coils CORDAGE; 20 coils White Rope, 

i 10 casks Turkey Raisins,
2 carroteels Zante Currants,
2 cases mix’d Pins ; 2 bales Lamp Wick,
7 bales white and blue Cotton Warp,

cask Knives ii Forks, tea & table Spoons, &c

inctioo • 
property upon suchoc- 
m merci a I credit)-, i « 
y—You xvilj, I douhb 
ion of the details of 

conviction of 
of the inter

prompt ext

: September 17, 1839. th properlytew Brig Henrietta, of 107 tons burthen, 
arrived at this port the current week. She was 
built at Weymouth, N. S. by Mr. Thos. W. Ilurd, 

P. Duff, Esq. of this City, and is, xvc learn, an 
excellent x'csscl, and well adapted for the trade m 
which she will be employed.— C'1’/ (jazetti

an entire 
:onnection 

Emporium with those

the lute Hon. (1. 11. Hazvn 
These Properties

1
DRY GOODS, 

Cordage, Iron, Brandtj, Sc.
Landing ex Agnes,Jrom Liverpool—

St. Join:, 13th August, 1839. on the main Pn«t Road, ar.d 
well xvorthy the attention of purchasers 
made ea*v, on application to

X EN OP HO N C O U G L F..
Sussex Yale

Per schr. Teazer,from New- York, and James Clarke, 
from Boston :

21 barrels new Genesee superfine FLOUR,
25 boxes Butter Crackers,
50 boxes Muscatel Raisins,

Which xvill lie sold at lowest market prices.
11th September.

for IFLOVii, &e.
K*! i nf) nS'xNtK.^ i't.ot'R.|_s^S3J-S® 

(jiffidli'il Frying Vans and Griddles ; Giidtrons ; Gvrinim nnn | g \ f\f g J Quebec Inspection,
fWF" j | ' I.» tm.o PWM.1,.,1». Î

EraSB Preferring Kettle* : lilork tin I)i*h Covers ; jupaned \ jO Ditto (.enesee, *•
Plate Warmers ; Copper end Tin SCALES and Beams ; t nun ‘2,*> Ditto Baltimore. \

MO Dili; coknI|mjîal!' I'L0VH

fo
Table and Dessert Knives, Forks, mid Carvers ; beneli ami ]() Dozen Corn Broo
moulding PLANES, inserted ; Mill and jliuidiaxv 1 He* ; GROCERIES,
gSÏÏÜ,KklStr,1 I heap foe nthf«lo,y paymonu
and Kulter Knives; Brllauiiitt melnl l>a and ( offee Pots ; sil
ver plated TaMe Castors ; silver plated Snueltrs and lruys ;

and extra steel Scabbards ; Sword Belle ; Jockey SADDLES :
Gentlemen’s Saddle», various sizes and quality ; a large and 
choice assortment of BRIDLES ; limiting and jocky WHIPS;
Gig ami ( art ditto ; 4, 6, and S plait Whip Thongs ; a large 
assortment of GUNS and PISTOLS ; Percussion Cups. &c.

the assu-renexv to 
o-operate 
ccasiou, 
lay tend 
iiity of the inhabitants

ALES—containing Pilot Cloth*, Prints, 
white and grey Shirting, Sattini'is, 
Txveeds, Vestings, Merinos, Furniture 
Cottons, Velvets, Slops, etc.

198 Coils CORDAGE. 4 inch to 5 inch,
43 Ditto White ROPE ; 20 do. Boa Rope,

100 Bolts Canvas,
3986 Bits common and refined IRON,

120 Bundles do.
231 Bolts Copper ; 3 casks Composition Spikes, 

I Cask Clinch Rings ; 5 hhds. Bath Bricks,
160 Bags Spikes, 4^ inch to 10 inch,

8 Anchors, assorted,
5 Chain Cables ; Topsail Ties, etc.

20 Barrels Coal TAR ; 60 Bundles Oakum,
12 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY,
90 Boxes Candles—Moulds and Dipt*,

100 Boxes SOAP’, 1 tierce Brushes,
20 Kegs Ground Ginger; 10 do. Queen’s Blue, 
50 Kegs F and SF MUSTARD 

8 Barrels Epsom Salts,
500 Pieces Stone Ware; 6 hales PAPER,

10 Crates Earthenxvare ; 50 boxes STARCH,
20 Casks N*i)s ; 1 hhd. basket Salt,

1 Cask HARDWARE; I bale Bed Cud*,
2 Bales Cotton Warp ; I hhd. ground Logxvood 
1 Bale Osnaburgs; 1 do. Lines and T-vinos,
1 Bale Cork Fenders,

To be sold low from Ihe W'haif.
Alexanders, Barry & Co.

29 Bin devising 
to promote the MARRIED.

In St. John Church, on Thursday la«t, by the 
Rov. Dr. Gray, Mr. Charles 1». Beits, .Merchant, 
to Miss Sarah Eliza Fnirwcathcr, all of this City.

On Thursday evening, by the Rov. Dr. 'Gray, 
Mr. Jbscph T. Hunt, of Hoston, to Harriot, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Benjamin Galo, of this Cil 

Tnthe Wesleyan Centenary Chapel, St. George s 
;t, on Thursday last, by the Rev. F. Small

wood, Mr. Chas. H. Thomas, of this city, to Miss 
Lucinda Balcy, of Brier Island, N. S.

Last Evening, at the Centenary ( Impel, St. 
George's street, by the Rev. Enoch Wood, 

Jtog Mr. Samuel Bust in. of this city, to Miss 
IF Margaret Jane Nealon, of the Parish of 
“ Portland. -

On the Cth instant, at Cold raine Manse, Gay’s 
River, (Halifax,) by the Rev. Robert Blackwood, 

r. John Sears, of this City, to Miss Ann Black
wood, eldest daughter of the above. __—

At St. Andrews, on the 1st inst. by theuev. A 
M'Lean, Samuel Hallett Whitlock, Esquire, Bar 
fister at Law, of St. George, to Margaret, third 
dsiio-htry of Tnlf—,r'1 :n! :1. High Siie-

rdVhc3î. Brpiul. Oat men 3 .

CARGO of Brig Mary Ann, from Hamburg, a.it- 
sutiug of—

XGS (2 hushels each) Prime Up
land WAEAT,

1000 Bags (1 r a t. each I nui BREAD, ussaried, 
100 Barrels Fresh OATMEAL,
150 Rnrrels Prime Mess PORK,

:A) Casks Pearl BARLEY,
20 Casks llouod PEASE, (boilers)
25 Casks LARD.
*20 Firkins BUTTER.
3 Cn*es TOYS .

50 Hhds., 50 Cast*, and 300 Demijohns fine 
flavoured GIN,

3 Cases end 12 baskets till A.MPA IGNE, 
100 Westphalia II A.MS,

8000 BRICKS, u
Flower Pots. Dresden -Shades, Painted Window 

Blind*, tvc. jfi*. Sfc.
Now landing and lor sale on reasonable terms by

THOMAS RAYMOND.
South Market U had

JARDINE Sf CO
&cSupptfmc FLO V R,TIMBER.

1000 ....
ral Despatches to be 

find that our Gra-\x ill
le of the loyalty and de- 
esty of Her faithful 
is highly gratified nt ob- 
lietxveen all the Braiu hes

1410 B« TEA.inches average,
400 do. Restook do. 194 in. average.

Ratchfo’rd & Brothers.
5 Kegs Ton.xiro.

fee.For sale by
17/A September.■omptattention has lieeu 

rnmeut to 
lection of t 
with the xvelfare and in-

:quuinting you that Her 
recently sent out to this 
posed of txvo Gentlemen 
u-nts, for the purpose of 
nination of certain partf 
,ier of this Province aud 
i dispute between Great
s__ The Commissioners
ions, and I indulge a con- 
their explorations may 
ents of the two Nations 
question to an early and

r you my sincere congra- 
l Harvest xvith which it 
ver of all good things to 
obe,—a blessing iu xvhich 
ticipated."

•gislative Council to His 
Governor, in anpwer to

WM. LEAVITT,your repre- 
he Fisheries PORK & BEEF, 30 th July.

Per sch’r ** True Friend,” Godier, master, from 
Quebec—

RLS. Hamburg Prime Mess PORK, 
50 do. do. Prime

WINE, OLIVE OIL, &c. 
l t Z>11. CASKS MALAGA WINE; 12 
■ W baskets CHAMPAGNE, (pints);

10 casks FRONTIGNAti,
25 boxes fresh Muscatel It A 
20 cases Olives, Capers, Anchovies. &c.
10 boxes Castile Soap,; 10 hags Velvet Corks ;

„ , ,, r) .... » n,nci . r 10 boxes Eau dr Cologne,Valuable Building LU 1 b at Indian 2u octaves OLIVE OIL, 15 gallons each, suit- 
Town for Sale. «hie packages for families,

rrio he Sold, Oil Tuesday the 1st October next, Landing this day ex sch’r “ Yarmouth Packet," 
X at 11 o’clock, on the premises, thirteen Building from Halifax, and for sale by

Lots, prir-’ipally fronting on a new lint ot mad lead- j ju|v 1839.
ing from the Indian Town road to Messrs. Mackny. , __ 1_________
Brothers & Co’a. Mills. A plan can be seen and fur
ther particular# known by calling at the store ul Mr. (
E. L. Thorne, or to the subscriber.

Alsu. Three Lots of LAND containing 450 acres.
Lot of 200 acres, one o! 150. find one ot 1U0 actes.

South Bay. adjoining 
Lands owned by D. Hatfield, I’sq., only six miles 
from Indian Toxvn, and are xvoll Sovered v.i'.li

T. Macmackin.

5035
Prime Mess BEEF, 
J.n&CH. KINNEAR.

Mr
50 Ditto 
50 Ditto 

For sale !iv 
Sept. 17.—3f

Two Bales Fancy WOOLLEN SHAWLS, and » variety of 
other Merchandize.

T. L. NICHOLSON & CO.(Gnzette.) Sept. 17.—IChronitle.)

Crut ui Ul.ai'.uilv SUGAR & TOBACCO. 
100 CA5S0KBSarrellf Bright Sugars,DIED.

On Wednesday evening, John Atkinson, infant 
son of Toxvn Major Gallagher, aged txvo months.

On Thursday last, Mr. Matthew Barbe 
cutter, aged 33 years.

On Sunday last, in this city, John Riehmd, 
aged 4 years and 6 months, only son of Willi
am Dunlop, of White Hill, County Derry,

Septmber 3.

150 Kegs Tobacco, various brands. 
For sale at lowest market rates.

17th Sept.

For L1V Ell POO L—Direct,
our, stone*

% The A 1 fast sailing ship BRITISH 
QUEEN. William Duusf, roaster, 

sail fur the «hove Port on or about

EDWARD DOLBYJohn Kerr &. Co. Atetc. etc. etc
BACON, LEAD, OIL, &.c.

Per “ Amy" from Hull, and “ Sophia" from Liver-

BACON,

VS* XV111
j Wednesday next, 4th proximo.
I I-’or passage, naplv to the ('«ptaiii on bond, ot at
| ihe office „l ' ' WILLIAM HAMMOND

August 31.

Fur Sale to arrive« and daily looked for.
Ireland.

At Dorchester, on Wednesday Evening the 
11th inat. John Keillor, Esquire, one of Her 
Majesty's Justices of the Inferior Court for the 
County of Westmorland. He endured his 
last sufferings xvith manly fortitude and true 
Christian resignation, and in the full maturity 
of seventy-nine years sank into rest.

Mr. Keillor was a native of Yorkshire, 
land, and emigrated xvhile young to this Pro
vince, where during a long and useful life lie al- 

d the character of a virtuous

IflOKRT0'
4 Tierces PUTTY.

John 6l James Alexander. iiv Linseed OilALES
175 Kegs best No, 1 White LEAD,

4 Hhds. Boiled OIL ; 2 do. Raw Oil, 
l Bale containing CARPETING, RUGS, and 

Binding—For sale by 
September 14—3f

20 B Those Lots are situated atSeptember 14.
300 Tons best Steam COALS,

On hand, on Cunsujtimen t,
30 Boxes and chests Congo TEAS.

Also for salt■ ut a low rate,
A loxv Hundred Gallons Olive OIL, in 15 and 30 

gallon casks.

,-itk September^ 1X39.

The following Goods in St.-re f.-r sale — 
a / t HE STS Souchong TEA,

v„' 300 do. Congo and Bohe* du.,
250 Kegs TOBACCO,

1200 Boxes assorted Windoxv GLASS,
212 Coils CORDAGE,
150 Bolls CANVAS.
103 Boxes Mould and Dipt CANDLES,
185 Barrels Navy Bread,
151 Do.
40 Do.

400 B'-xes Liverpool !$OAP.
10 Hhds. and 45 laurels SUGAR 

' 58 Bales Cotton Warp,
12 Buies Grey COTTONS,
15 Do
5 cases 3-4 and <M Morinos.
2 bales Homespuns and Checks,

«60 kegs ami bag* assorted NAILS,
100 ha.-s ditto SPIKES,

4 hogslli-ads Lo.XK M l-AR,
150 pieees Broxvu C A N \ AS, Duck aa-i ()zoa-

5 tons common IJarI F.Y,
500 sides Sole am! U pp. c LEATHER,

17 rases India Rubber Shoes,
14 o tto Writing PAPER and B!h> k B ’-iks,
25 bags Black Pepper,

100 ditto Yellow CORN.
100 barrels CORN MEAL, 
ion ditto RYE FLOUR.
’ 75 bugs Mudeiia N l.TS,
68 kegs (bound (ilNUEU,

,, 25 barrel* Butter and Water
13 bugs ( 'OFFRF.',

400 kegs White, Green, and Blue V A1M 
500 n*«mtcii CHAIRS, 
l.*,0 pieces asserted CluTH*, Uu=#t 1 Cord, j 
675 ditto PRINTS and Ft RNlTt RKS,

32 ditto CARPETINGS,
Dwf.I.i ini", llovsv. in Duke street,-together xvith s ton* O AKUM,
the Land « n xvhich it stand*, at present m demi jg !..urcl* WALNUTS.

rent of one year from the first of May lust, ul A*(i0 __ ,\lso —
per annum. The House is in goml order, contains Boxes nf Chocolate and Cocoa Pa«le. kf/s Salt 
five Rooms xvith fire places, live Bedrooms, hiirhcn | j , „f Feather*, race Ginger, C.i«tHe S„hV
and Pantrie». a good frost proof tellur, an excellent | • • Hi,, k.-tine r,a Kettles an:„„J ni'ver Wliog wtl-I Wnt,r. IVooJI.m,,,.K„r | *1--'-"’ « K--'" ‘ . .......... .
further partichH ,,,,1, to «ollmr XX.r., Fnuklm. - »-h,ug.

JAMES HARRIS. Cham ( ables and Anchors, Amencan 1 ur, JmIc a 
*(H.\unis^S* Allan’s ) broxvu Seal Oil,casks Whiling, e.uks Puliy. «KJ a . 

Also lor Sale, a good strong young cart .MARL, Y. lloxv Ochre, firkins ( .mwda Butter, ( ut . « s, 1 ■ 
seven, in excellent order, having Shot, («un and TVnsting Poxvdcr, Si cntcd S ip.

in Norton. It required. pf X arnish, jars Spirits .of Turpentine, Erpli'h l n,- 
almost new, and Carl ByU.arg'e, Dutch Pmk, English Pink, O'.jwpi* 

Gtt'cn; pale mid deep Crome YcMow, Pru—iu.i TBue. 
R„«e Pink, Sugar of Lead—xx .th mony other article*.

J. «Sc II. KINlNEAPx

Clear and Ilcfusc Lumber Spruce
Timber.—Terms at sale

August 27.
r General Sir John 
nder of the Most Honor- 
the Bath, and Knight 
! Hanoverian Guelphich 
nor and Commander in 
bew Brunswick, frc. frc. 
;r Majesty’s Legislative 
•al Assembly, 
ncy,
ul and loyal subjects, the 
puerai Assembly, thank 
Speech at the opening of 
.egifclature.
f Your Excellency’s con- 
elfare of the Province, in 
- shortly after the calami*
1 City of Saint John has 
der to submit for consid- 
ire and comblions of such 
it to extend to the suffer- 
irtant object of providing, 

for the prevention and 
f Fires and protection of 
in that wealthy und enter- 
assure Your Excellency 

ention and favorable con-

orvl\/J' Feet well seasoned St. Stephen’s clear 
and merchantable Pine Boards, of very 

superior quality ; 150 M. feet refuse Pine Lumber, j 
from a wharf, or in rafts, very low, if taken awiiy " 
mediately. RATCHFOllD <$ BROTHERS 

Sept. 14.

J. 5- H. KINNEAR.

Z^UIOCOI.ATE.-----30 boxes fresh Chocolate ;
V-V 10 M. Havana Cigars—for sale by

Sept. 17. JAMES MALCOLM.
For Sale by Auction.

i \ N Friday the 1st of November next, at 12 o’clock,
; x r xvill he sold at public auction, (if not previously : rx;,, ullo..ir N'pi Si i’
disposed of) a valuable Leasehold Property Iroming ! \\ lilt*, tllll, MlgAr, » CO. tV( .
on Union street, nearly opposite the residence of Mr. j The subscribers offer for sale the following articles in 
John Golding. The Home is three stories high, xx ill. the Queen’s Warehouse, viz. .
Kitchen in the rear, finished throughout in the E st » J-’F. W Hlnls. and Quarter cask's L. V. Madeira
manner, and well calculated for a boarding house, or J-\_ WINE, "from the xvell-known house of .Duff, 
two or three private families. For further particulars, Cordon S' Co. of Madeira, 
apply to Mr. Wm. J. Wiswai.l, on the premises, or Ripes, hhds. ami qr. casks Fine Teneriffe, Ktc 
at the store of the subsetiber. Pipes superior Antwerp GENEVA,

Augn-t27, 1839. E. L. THORNE. \ .•,() bags PIMENTO,
90 hhds. Porto Rico SUGARS—some very su

300 packages “ CliftonV’ TEAS, com
prising best Congo, Souchong, Hyson, and Gun 
powder; together with u quantity of CANVAS, 
Chain Cables, ANCHORS, Composition Spikes, 
Bar and Bolt Iron. &c. &c.

August 24. Uatciifoud Broth eus

M A C KAY, BR O T H ERS L ( O
l 27th August. 1839. —1 in.mniqtaine 

honest man. By his death the Church 
one of her firmest supporters, the tombas lost

munity in xx-hich he lived a kind neighbour, 
the poor a charitable friend, and his numerous 
family a tender and affectionate parent.

At St. Andrews,on the4th inst. in tl 
of her age, Jane, wife of Mr. John S. Jarvis 
vint» a bereaved husband and a child to l 
their loss.

At Yarmouth. (N. S'.) on the 3th inst. after a 
most painful illness of several years, Mr*. Sophia 
Killam, wife of Thomas Killam, Esq. of Milton.

IECES blue Pilot Cloths ; 
300 pr.ir Rose ami Whitney 

Blankets ; 80 pieces 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos.— 
Also, a few packages of plain and printed 
Cotton Goods—just landed and for sale low. 

17th Sept, JOHN KERR & CO.
J^EMERARY RUM-----52 puncheons and 14

40 P Outfits for a Brig.
\ Gang of Standing and Running RIGGING, 

XI complete, for a Brig of 250 Tons, together xvith 
all the Blocks, Dead Eyes, Topsail-Sheets, lies,. 
Trusses, etc. ect.—imported from Liverpool, and 
lying at Kichibucto——for sale, deliverable theie 
or here.

Sept. 14.

Canada and Nova Sco'.i* BEL! 
Nova Sent’ii PORK,

ament

fine old Demerary Rum, now landing, for 
[Sept. 14.] RatchtoiiD & Brothers.

hhds Ratchford &- Brothers. Rose Blankets
IRON, IRON, IRON

ONS of Single ami Double Refined ) 
IRON, of a'mest every description 

and size usually required, in store and for sale by
.1. fr 11. KINNEAR.

MILITIA NOTICE. In Stork—herrings.
T>ARRELS No. 1 August Herrings, 
JD1 in excellent order, for sale by

ALEXANDER ROBERTSON, 
Peters’ Wharf.

MARINE JOURNAL.

250 T\ rjqsPerons between sixteen and sixty yeaisol 
XJL age. residing in King's, Duke’s, Queen's Olid 
Sydney Wards, (within the Districts of the First and 
Rifle Battalions, City Militia.) xvho are liable to do 
duty in the Militia and are not at present enrolled, 
according to Laxv, are hereby notified tha« the sub
scriber xvill attend in front of the Court House, in 
King’s Square, on Wednesday the 18th September, , 
instant, between the hours of nine and twelve o’cb-rk j r It 
in the forenoon ; and they are required then and J_ 
there to come forward and enrol tliei.-.•Acs, or to 
send a Written notification of their name*, occupa
tions and places of residence, that they may l>c enrol
led for dutv as the Laxv directs.

N. B. Versons neglecting to enrol or to send a 
written notice, ns above, xvill be subject to a penalty 
of Twenty Shillings, as also a fine ot Tin Shilling#• if 
absent from duty xvlien ordered out bw Inspection ; 
and they are further notified that in all cases the laxv 
will he strictly enforced.

THOMAS BALDWIN, Captain, 
and Énrolling Officer, City Militia.

St. John, 3d September, 1839.

l
PORT OF SAINT JOHN—arrived,

1,50— IWednesday—Ship Ward, Masters, Liverpoo 
J. Ward & Sons, salt, coals, &c.—On the 1st in
stant, lat. 41 52, long. 55, spoke lmrque Wolga, 
from St. John-for Hull.

Mersey, Mather, London, 47—Mack ay, Brothers 
& Co. ballast.—Left Gravesend on the Q3d, and

Sept. 10.—6 wSeptember 17.
(burg.

NEW GOODS. L1GNUMV1TÆHouse 4" Ship Blacksmith Work.
HE Subscriber begs leave to return thanks fur 
the very liberal encouragement received xvhilst in 

xvith Mr. Nisbft. and

Per ships Sophia and Agnes, from Liverpool,
NOW LANDING :

r brigantine Ocenr. rom Nexv. 
uiGNUMvvr.i:, xvhich xvill lie sold

T VST received pel 
»? York —10 Tons I

the Doxvns 26th July, in company xvith ship Co
ronation. of St. John—experienced heavy Wes
terly gules in the Channel, and did not clear the 
land till the August. On the 17th, saw the 
Azores; 27th, in 45 21 N. 42 25 W. spoke brig 
Vesper, 33 days from Baltimore, Ireland, for Mi- 
ramichi ; same day, exchanged colours with the 
Coronation ; 4th Sent, in 41 43 N. 57 46 W. spoke 
the Ncw-York Packet, Parnell, lrom St. John for 
Liverpool, with loss of fore topmast, topgallant 
and royal masts and yards, jib-booms, &c. toge
ther with all the sails belonging to them, having 
experienced a heavy gale in long. 64 W. four day s 
after leaving St John. Capt. Parnell had spo
ken brig I.elia, from Conway for N. York, with 
emigrants, dismasted in the same gale. While 
the Mersey xvas in company with the New-York 
Packet, the American ship New England, of, 
Bath, bore down to see if sne could render any 
aid.—Sunday, Kill Sept, spoke the American 
barque Triton, of and for Providence, from Pic- 
ton, one day from Cape Canso.

Barque Agnes, Bainhridge, Liverpool, 17- W. Tis
dale, merchandise.—Aug. I, lat. 51 7, long. 18 w. 
spoke barque Asia, from Liverpool lor Qucbee, 
11 days out, all well ; same day,, fell in with the 
barque Ganges, of and for Ncw-York, from Lon
donderry, with passengers, 0 days out —had ex
perienced a heavy gale, which caused her to spring 
aleak, and the crow xvorc then throwing part of 
the cargo (slates) overboard :—wished to he re-

Sophia,1 Risk, Liverpool, 50 John Robertson, salt,

JgOXES Boxes Mould Candles, short 6’», loxv from the xxharfMr. Nisbet, and now informs hi* liieuds 
public in general, that having erected 

hop On the end of Peters' xvhni.'". he is prepa- 
all kinds of House and Shiv Work, at the

I RATCHFORD Sc B R OTHERScompany 
and the iction to receive Your Ex- 

ce of Your sincere desire 
?gislature of the Province, 
usures as may tend to pro- 
f, and give satisfaction to

much pleasure the several 
■ Excellency alludes, asuu- 
Iracious Sovereign is duly 
attachment of Her faithful 
md that attention has been 
ie Fisheries and other mat- 
el fa re and interests, 
metion that Her Majesty’s 
sent out txvo Gentlemen of 
nts, for the purpose of ma- 
nination of certain parts of 
lie Province in dispute be
lie United States, xvith the 
ng agitated question to an 
rmination, we receive with

ikful that Your Excellency 
ifer us Your congratulations 

the Bountiful Giver of all 
of the Globe xvith an abun-

a spa-j 27th August40 firkins Soft Soap ; 8 casks Soda,
4 bales best quality bleach’d Canvas,
2 cases Hosiery, Threads, frc.

4 casks best quality Bath Bricks,
4 puncheons
5 small hhds

The above articles will be sold at moderate prices, by 
application to 

I llh September.

ied to do
shortest notice, and trusts Gy strict attention to husi- ! 

ill be enabled
TOBACCO

HE Subscribers recommend thi* attention of pur
chasers m their present Steel; of TORA( ( O, 

assortment of the* best brands—For

to give general satisfaction to rit 
to honor him xvith a share ol J 8

GEORGE CRAIG

ness he xv 
those xvho may please 
their Business.

Aug. 31.

CRACKERS,
| prime quality Malt Whisky comprising

sale in Bond, or duties paid, at the loxvest maiket
JOHN KERR fr CO.

CAUTION.JOHN V. THURGAIl> 13th August, 1839
"HT) ANA WAY from the service of the euljsqjriher, 
fl ML on the 1st instant, an Indented Apprentice 
nn-d Michael CasiiMan, about 16 years of age. All 
persons are cautioned uguins( crediting, harbouring or 
employing said Apprentice ; mid any person found 
employing or harbouring him niter the publication of 
this notice, will be piosvruled as the La

GEORGE II
WesMield, King's County, 3d Sept. 1839—3p

I FOB SALE,
Furl her Supply of British Goods. A«old WATCH Lost.

DOUBLE Cased Gold Watch xvas lost on the 
night of the late Conflagration, the 17th inst. 

Maker's name Charles Vincent. London. No. 17(76, 
Cases stamped 18 carats tine, common escapement 
together with a Gold curb pattern endless Chain, txvo 
Gold Seals, steel bushed, one with the figure of a 
man’s head, the other a Crest, a Griffin’s head over a 
shield with three stars ; and one Gold and one Brass
Key.__Any person having found the above \\ atcb,
frc., hv returning the same to the subscriber, xvill lie 
liberally rewarded. Watchmakers and others xvill be 
kind enough to stop the Watch or auy part ot its ap
pendages, if offered for sale.p k W. REYNOLDS.

Cross street. St. John,
.*3ÜlU August, 1839.

ALanding ex ships Magnificent and Agnes, from Li
verpool :

/"1ASES Stuff, Leghorn Silk, and Gossamer 
'Vv Hats ; 4 bales Blankets,

3 bales grey txvilled COTTONS,
1 case Linen Threads and Cotton Balls,
1 bale Slop Clothing,
4 cases—containing black and colored Bandannas ; 

Kid, Lambs’ Wool, and Thibet Gloves ; 100 
dozen Brochella, Paramatta, Satin, and Vel
vet Slocks; Cotton and Lambs’ Wool Hose 
and Stockings ;

195 coils Manilla Rope ; 53 coils White Rope,
100 doz*-!! Bed Cords ; I bale Shoe Thread,
250 dozen Clarke’s xvliite and colored Reels,

5 bales Osnaburgs and Duck.
As these Goods have been imported direct from the 
manufacturers, they can be offered at lowest rates.

17Ih Sept. B. TILTON fr CO.

xw provides
HIDING

Slates, Slates, Stales.
fJ’IHE subscribers, Agents, have ordered from one 

of the most extensive Quarries in Wales, a 
large assortment of Roofing Slates, best adapted 
fur the covering of Buildings in this City, as

tied by respectable Mechanics here, a supply of 
which may be expected in n few months ; and from 
calc ululions made, xvill -os* but little over the price 
of sliiiHe* when Oil the roofs,laid and finished,

n : MAI KAY, BROTHERS fr CO.
August 27, 1S39. __

Albion Slcam Mill Engine, A'c.

yeats old, rising 
had a summer’s line pasturage i 
also, a good one horse C A R *1 
Harness complete—Apply 

■Sf. John. August 27, 1839
ns aboveBrig P. I. Nevius, Williams, Baltimore, 11—S. 

Hersey, wheat.
Thursday—Barque Atlantic, Hardenhrook, Newry, 

45—Owens fr. Duncan, iron, pork, &c.
Henry Hood, M’Ferran, Liverpool, 43—H. Hood,

]Olh Sept.For Sale or to Let, ________ _
rjlHÀT. pleasantly situated nexv Building, near rglHE subscriber begs to intimate that he xvill foi 

fl. the nexv ^1, thodist Chapel, containing eight t|ie present r.-nduct bis Business ill one < ■
Rooms lor Franklins, and txvo Cellar Kitchens. — It | ^iC3Sr<. Kmuear’s Stores, viz., N<>. I. Refer»' xv 1 ». : 
is nearly finished, and can be ready to occupy in ten 20th Aiumst. JAMES UOjlI'RTS(.)>',
days. For further particulars enquire of I —----- 1— --------------------------------------—----------- : '

W. H. SCOVIL,
Sands’ Buildings, Water street

'nesday, 11 th September. , 
r leave to bring in a Bill for 

of Fires in the City o^

ir leave fo bring in a Bill to 
and enlarging of certain 
lint John, and of laying out

merchandise.
Brig Elizabeth, Blown, Jamaica, 27—E. Barlow & 

Sons, cigars.
Teazer, Greenlaw, New-York, 7—J. Gunni

son, assorted cargo.
Eleanor Jane, Fields, Boston. 7—Fields &. Harri

son, assorted cargo.
True Friend, Godier, Quebec, 18—J. fit H. Kin- 

near, pork, beef, file.
Post Boy, Honey, Fastport- J. Robertson,plaster
Prospect", O'Brien, Fastport—Master, ballast.
Hazard, Crowell, Halihx 1-—Ratchford fit 

thers, ruin, sugar, oil, fitc.
Mope, Patch, Halifax, 7—Wm. Hammond, sugar, 

bread, oil. fitc.
Emeliiic, Hilton, Halifax. 7—Master, sugar, frc.
Friday—Schr. James Clark, Beck, Boston * 3- 

Masler, assorted cargo.
Sunday—ship Coronation, Bryson, London, 

51—John Robertson, merchandize.
Rebecca, Drake, Liverpool, 42—Mil- 
Tliomas, merchandize.

) On hand, and for 
2000 feet 8x10 Glass, ) sale at a loxv rate.

Hourly expected,
54,950 feet 8x10* 7x9 Glass, $ and will lie sold 

low on arrival. JAMES E. (.HI PM AN.
Sept. 10.

jficaf Flour, Biscuit, &c.

7 Tons oakum’
FOR SALK.

rWlHE subscribers xvill sell the Steam Mill En- 
1. oink, with all the apparatus attached. Also, two 

run of Stones lor grinding xvith, Rolling Cloths, j'c.
l itis engine is of sufficient power to drive four 

run of stones, and xvill suit admirably xvell

334 Bolts CANVAS,Schr
AMES AGNEW begs to return his grateful hv 
knoxvledgmiMit* to his fiiemls who so p.r«ftnptly 

assisted him in the removal „uf his property on the 
! night of the 17tb inst.

lie would further slate that hi* place oi business t* 
no xv in a part of Mr. Geoige M hitlekir's house m 
King-street, xvlieie by unremitting attention to his 

1 business of Watch fr l 'loekmaking, frc. he sokvits x 
j continuance of public f.ivur and support.
I 24th August, 1839

JLONDON MADE BISCUIT, &c.
WUST Ileccived l>y the subscriber, a few 

packages of best Abernel/iy and Cuddy 
BISCUIT Also— Spiced Nuts, and Sweet 
BiMiiit in cannisters, from 1 lb. to 15 lb. each; 
—Together with a general assortment of Ame
rican made Biscuit, viz. Soda, Sugar, &c. 
&,c. ; are offered for sale low by the package 
or retail.

13th August, 1839.—3t

(^NOTICE.
rÇjP To the Inhabitants of Sac/cville.

R. DAVID PERINTON has been appoint
ed Sub-Agent for the disposal of Moiuson’s 

Universal MEDICINE, in Sack ville & its vicinity.
V. H. NELSON.

ral Acting Agent for New-Brunswick 
and ATovn-iSco(ia.

Si. Jokn. 30th Julv.—4f

Sc an, peon SALT, COALS, IRONIC
disposed to erect a Flour Mill on the wharves or in W i "TD USH ELS SALT, 
the ( ity. Unless disposed ot xvith in txvo xvecks, 'it UU v ul J 20)t bags stoved SALI, 
will not afterwards be for -ale. Terms made ensv. 80 chaldrcns pure Orrel COAL,

MA (KAY, BROTHERS fr CO. 40 tons Bar ami Bolt IRON,
110 bundles Sheet IRON,
25 bundles blister ST E EL,
.‘10 erntes CROCKERY

ir leave to bring in n Bill to 
cy for rebuilding the Dis- 
ohn, burnt in the year 1839. 
id a first and second time.
-, presented a Petition from 
ire, and others, of the City 
nf the inhabitants thereof, 

authorising the forma-

lh'O- Just received per sch’rs. Constant, front Philadelphia, 
und Union Jack, from Boston :

"1 i | A lyRLS. Superfine FLOUR—from
JLUU 13 New Wheal;

100 do. ltye Flour ; 100 do. Corn Meal,
130 packages Soda, Sugar and Bran Biscuits,

10 kegs Nef. I TOBACCO—18’s;
1 bale Cotton Wool ; 5 kegs Leaf Lard ; 

Which will be sold ut loxvest market prices, by 
Sept. 10

27th August, 1839.—2f

AMES OTTY fr i '();, l» g to return tlieir 
warmest thanks to those friend* xvho so kindlv 

came forward to as#i*l them in rescuing their property
"• r'X" ,rJ 'T I fr7 8Tco.7^sr£^: STtB-L

_T„ Lieutenant ^ j

offer lor sale a general assortment of Dry Goods ayd 
! Groceries, Chains, Anchors. Cordage, Canvas, frc 

St. John, 23d August, 1839.

u & p. McCulloughJAMES BUSTIN,
King Street.

W.M. HAMMOND.24th August. /
re Establishment ; which lie 
ic said Petition be received,

Tl’AVE removed tlieir stock of Goods tu the 
JtJ. store on the corner of King ami Germain 
streets, tormerly occupied as the Post Office, and in
vite the attention of the public to their extensive as
sortment of Silks, Woollens, Cottons, Linens, Made 
Clothes, frc., all nt reduced price*.

They return tlieir sincere thauka 
sons xvho gave their assistance in removing 
Goods, frc., on the night of the late Fire, to ; 
of safety, and assure them that their kind 
not be soon forgotten.

August 27

AMES BOWES returns his sincere thanks to 
those of hi* Friends xvho 

ressfully .assisted in sav 
from his dwelling 
fire of the 17th
69th Regt. his thanks are justly due for 
eucrgetic attention of that Officer iu causing the pro- 
peity to lie protected.

J. B. has rcmox'cd to the store in the house of | 
Mr. S. K. Foster, Germain street, formerly occupied j 
by W. D. W. Huhbaid, Esq.

J'‘byT
Engle, Stephenson,

Duncan, merchandize.
tr, Brewer, Plymouth, 52—R. Rankin, 
Co. ballast.
. Meridian, Crowell, Halifax, 7—sugar 

and molasses.
Monday—barque Beverly, Brewer, London, 

49 —G D Robinson fr Co , merchandize,

London, 49—Oxveus & JARDINE fr CO.1 for leave to bring in a Bill 
Tt, his Heirs, and Assigns, 
mois and Streets leading into 
Saint John-and the Parish of 
and streets adjacent thereto, 
down Water Pipes under the 
icing brought in, was read a

M SUGAR & TEA. to thoseSi
a place 

ness xvill

Srtr OGSHEADS best quality Porto 
Rico SUGAR,

*200 Chests fine Congo TEA,
' 50 Boxes fine Bohea do. —For salq by
September 10 S. WIGGINS jr SON

150 H
Gene

I BLANKS for sale at the Obttryer Ofj.-.rSt. John,

I

t

<r



VICTORIA HOUSE. GROCERIES. ‘ NKW GOODS. Bank of British Jnorlh America.
*VT OTI-CE is hereby given, that in accordance 
III with an arrangement concluded between the 

Bank and those of the Col

RECEIVED
Per the ship Ward, from Liverpool, and Atlantic 

from (iluKt/uio :
6? OIPES BHXNDy. .XI .n il's brand 
9 1 -JO hags Hot BXKLE Y. 1 <\vt. eiu-li ;

•JO piece' Il U N 1 IN G ;
4 ly in 2(1-1 v ;

a.p J'hcU ; I do. Copper do. ; 
pper Nails. JJ im h ; 
l*IKES, from 3 m 9 inches ;

Clamp do.

— No. 9, Smith Market Wharf,—
Received per Ship Samuel from Liverpool: 

GENERAL assortment of DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, and HARDWARE, consist, 

lutf of— Printed Cottons, Grey do., White do., white 
ami blue Cotton Warps, Moleskin, Bedticking, Lin
ing Camhricks, Canvass, Flannels, Shoe Thread, 
Jaconet and Book Muslin, Bobinett, Silk Handker
chiefs, Hank Cotton, Shovels and Tongs, and Fire 
Irons, Ten Kettles, shoe and scrubhi 
Locks, Hinges, Screws, square poii 
Scythes. Buttons, Knives and Forks. Shot, While 
Lead, Blue Vitriol, Allum. Copperas, Ginger, Pepper, 
Starch, Raisins, Boiled and Raw Linseed Oil.

Landing ex ship Hebe from London :
OX ES Wax Wick Mould Candles 

short G a,
do. ; 25 do. Sperm do..

\ T this, the commencement of another season, the Subscriber, in addressing the Inhabitants of this 
jfV City and the neighbouring Towns, does so with thanks and gratitude for the past, and the liveli
est hopes for the future ; and has now the pleasure of announcing the arrival of his

100 B Directors ol this 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bank,— 

f Kingston,

p (_ Savannah-la-mnr.
Barbados, Demerara, Trinidad,
Antigua, Dominica, Grenada,
Saint Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vincent,
Tobago, Berhicc, Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For sums of sterling money, payable in the currency 
of the Colony on which they are granted at the cur
rent Bank rate of Exchange for Bills on London at 
60 days’ sight.

i, A45 do.

3 do". 
5U do.

wüï 16 Dales Cotton Wulp;
70 kvL"« *T"iighi Nails.
J do. Iron Pun

IJo huge >
18 d< Z Pailll bm-lles, IlslM ; 5 do 

Imig-h.iiulleti Tar Biu-hcs;

Carriage Lights nnd Tat 
Yellow SOAP.SPRING IMPORTATIONS,

Kx ships Sophia and Hebe, from London, Atlantic, Ward, Orbit, ami Samuel, from Liverpool & Greenock i!Vi«Is.'i“.'l Pu hî'fomPLnzonLv
AMONG WHICH ABB TUB FOLLOWING ! I ,|0. C-H-nre CoJ,,-. (

^JUPERFINE CLOTHS, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Buckskins, 30 kegs Mustard ; I hhd. Bottled do.,
MEDLEY CLOTHS of every make and colour, . ®)0 ''•,s| »^,cli

Black Cloths of an extraordinary fast dye, which cat) he strongly recommended ;
A substantial and serviceable stock of Second and Third class Cloths,and Trousering j 7(, ll(, Suit..m» Raisins, 

of all kinds to correspond, suited to the present season, 10 barrel* H.m) Smyrna do..
WAISTCOATING of all kinds, from the richest embroidered Satin to the lowest 2 but is and *2 Carrotel.*» Zante Cur 

priced Marseilles ; Bright, Black, and colored Gko de Naps ; , D
Plain nnd figured Silks, Satinets, Irish and French Poplins ;
Mouseline de Laine, Plain and figured Challi Dresses ;
Plain and fig’d Satins and Levantines for Bonnets, with Ribbons to suit ;
London printed Cambrics, Muslin and Swiss Prints of the newest and most fashionable 

Sewed Capes, Collars and Cuffs ;

ling Brushes, 
nted Shovels,4 do 

4 do. short do 
8 do. Slu

Powder, and Capers
do

op» Si'rappi*. 4 do. Mops and Handles,
2 do. Imx CortVi- Mill-. 4 do. Speaking Trumpets,
3 do. Japanned Bread Rackets, 3 do. do. Water

Pitcher*. 3 do. do. u a-h-hand Basins,
3 do. hock tin Tea Puts, a*»(i!ted sizes ;
3 do. Coffee. Pols, 4 do. T 
6 do. Water Dippers,
5 do. Cook*’ Lanterns, 6 do. Signal do. ;
4 do. Forera*!le Lamps. 2 do. Oil Fillers ;
4 do. 'l in Candlesticks, with snuffers
6 do. Tinder Boxes, complete ;

-a Sail Needles, ««sorted
JAMESOrTYfcCO

1 tierce Button Blue, 
a superior hi tide,

Turkey Figs,
From Greenock, per the Ellen Bryson 

3 Hhds. Loaf Sugar,
— IN 8TOHE —

J Hhds. Molasses, hhds. Sugar. Saleratus, Corn 
1 Brooms. Painted Pails. Wheat mid Rye Flour, Corn 
I Meal, Pot Barley, Glass, Tobacco, &c. frc. which 

they offer lor sale at the lowest rales for cash or ap
proved paper. KNOWLES b THORNE.

I John, June 18, 1839

ureens,
Yalvnun Almonds,
ATMS a luxurious fruit,

10 hales Suit Shell Almonds,
25 bags Blue* Pepper,

1 case ear h Nutmegs and Mare,
3 chest* Cassia ; 1*2 hale* Real Mocha 
3 hales Brushes, assorted ; 10 hhds. Biuikiug, 

50 gross Corks,
10 chest* ( Hoxvqua’s Mixture) TEA,

1 case Imperial Plums.

ROBERT II. LISTON, Manager. 
St. John, N. B., ilth August, 1838.

NEW-BRUNSWICK
.marine .insurance Company,

(Incorporated by Act of the Legislature;)
CAPITAL, £M),U00,

With power to increase to £100,000. 
fT'HE above Company having been organized, 
X agreeably to the Act of Incorporation, will be 

ready (0 commence taking Risks on Vessels, Cargoes, 
and Freights, on and after Monday next, the 26th in
stant, oil the most favorable terms.

JAMES KIRK, President.

Pal; 6 du
Coffee, .V1,ivLH

designs ;
Thread, Lisle and Gimp Edgings and Laces ;
Nets in nil the different colours, breadths and qualities ;
HOSIERY and GLOVES in great variety ;
Parasols, Ribbons, Blonds, Flowers and Caps—of these the variety is ample nnd com

prehensive— combining beauty with utility, and novelty with economy ;

HATS! HATS! HATS!!!STEAM NOTICE.
Just received per ship Liverpool, from Liverpool, 

ENTLEMEN’S best quality HATS, 
vJT Do. second do. do.

Napless

— ON CONSIGNMENT—
7 hhds. Old Pale BRANDY.

Ex the ship Samuelfrom Liverporl :
200 boxes Best Yelioxv Snap ; 2 cases Italian Juice, 

1 do. Rerined do. ; l hhd. *Split Pease ; l tierce 
Thumb Blue ; 1 do. Salt Metre ; I do. Candied 
Peel ; 3 chests best Indigo ; 12 hhds. Refined Sugar ; 
3 do. very white Crushed do. ; I Puncheon Gulden 
Syrup ; 20 qr. casks French Champagne Vinegar ; 30 
kegs Ground Ginger ; 1 do. do. Cassia ; 2 do. ('av- 

pper ; I ca«e Bitter Almonds ; 30 do. Mar
il Vermicelli ; I do. Isinglass ; 4 cases French 

Plums ; 1 do. do. Raisins ; 50 boxes Mould Candles; 
50 hampers English Cheese ; 10 hales Irish Bacon ; 
6 do. Yorkshire Spiced do ; 100 keg* Paints, frc. fre

in Store—150 chests Congo TEA; 100 barrel- 
Prime Mess Irish PORK ; 20 hhds. Re tinea SU 
GAR; 20 do Rhxv do. ; 10 do. Molasses. &v. fee.

Men’s
Youth’s Black and Drab(t?*iVEiy A It HA NG E MENT. «£%

The Steamer Nova-ScotiaWITH AN EXTENSIVE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OP

SIjStDtS, of the newest designs.
do. do.Boys’

Together with those on band will be sold low 
wholes*!» or retail.

St. John, 20th June, 1837."VXTILL. on and after Monday, lUlh instant, run 
\ v to Eastpon, St. Andrews, and St. Stephens, 

returning on Tuesday.
Tuesday Evening —To Windsor, leaving St. John 

two hours before high .vater, rpl urning on Wednesday.
Friday—For Digby and Annapoli 

Saturday.
For further particulars apply to Captain Reed, or 

nt the office of
4th June.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Offers for sale the Cargo now on board the schooner 

Charles, Capt. Spencer, from Nassau. N. P. viz. : 
£\ i>OXES Havana SUGAR,

4 VP XX 10.M. best Spanish CIGARS,
15 Tons LIGNUM VI fÆ, 6 Lugs Mahogany.

A quantity of Shoes and Boots, Saddles, Straw Hats, 
Clocks, Junk, &c.

August 6. J AS. T. HANFORD.

C. D. EVERITT.Gentlemen's Lambs’ Wool, Merino and Angola Vests and Drawers ;
Gents. Silk Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Collars, Shirts and Braces ;
French and English STAYS and UMBRELLAS ;

2200 Pieces printed CALICOS ; 825 pieces printed DRESSES ;
250 Do. FURNITURE, with Linings to suit ;
430 Do. Grey Cottons and Sheetings ; 120 do. striped and check’d Shirtings,
170 Do. Bleached Sheetings and Shirtings.

Which together with his present assortment will embrace the best Stock for extent and variety ever before 
effered in this Province, and as they have been all selected in the best markets with the utmost care, they 
will he offered at such prices as will be appreciated by the most rigid economist—His Cash system and the 
extent of his purchases give him advantages unapproachable by Minor Concerns.

To enter in detail through the almost endless ramifications of his extremely diversified Stock, would'be 
■ tedious operation. The subscriber there lore in expressing his grateful acknowledgments for the very 
liberal encouragement he has already received, trusts that his untiring exertions to merit their connued 
support will as hitherto not go unrexvarded.

St. John, June 7th, 1839.

Market Square, St.John, July 23.
en ne Pc, 
caroni an s, reluming on Paints, Indigo, and Candles.

Just received per ship “ B’ackness,” from London :
EGS WHITE LEAD, No. 

1 ; Venetian tied PAINT ; 
Yellow ditto ; 1 chest Indigo, (superior qua
lity) ; Mould Candles, Ac., for sale by

KNOWLES & THORNE,
No. 9, South Market Wharf.

15KE. BARLOW & SONS.

St. John, 8th June, 1839
Y3 ECEIVED per schooner* Truf Friend,’ XL - C.Hspe Packetand “ M.irv & Margaret,” 
fium Quebec; and ” Union Jack” hum Boston

The remainder of J. M.'s Spring Supplies hourly 
expected.

The above Goads have all been selected by J. 
M. at the Manufacturers’ and Importers. The qua
lity ol them is warranted, and they are now offered 
at the lowest market prices for Cash or approved 
Notes. JAMES MALCOLM.

28th May, 1839.

More JYew Goods,
RECEIVED BY

JAMES LOCKWOOD A CO.
July 9lh.

105 Barrels Canada Prime Mes* PORK ;
Prime dût»;
Cargo ditto;
Prime Me** BEEF ;
Prime ditto ;
Supei fine FL"UR 
Fine ditto,
Middlings ditto,

100 Firkins good BUTTER ;
12 Boxes, 100 feel each, ) 8x10 XVlNDOW

145 Half-boxes, 50 ft. each, j Glass ;
10 Bags St. Domingo Coffee ; 2 do. Javajdo. 

For sale by

Co-Partnership Notice.
npHE subscribers have this day taken into Co- X partnership Mr. James R. Crane. -The Busi
ness will be carried on under the Firm of JOHN
KERR & CO.

40 Ex Ship Blackness from London, and Brig Elizabeth, 
from Liverpool :

/"XNE elegant six and a half Octave CABINET 
vX PIANO FORTE, (J. O. front, columns cross 
veneered, with curled Mahogany case—French po
lished, be. ; 1 case rich gilt frame Looking Glasses,;
I do. rich Jewellery, consisting of Gold Seals, 
Kvys, Brooches, Eye Glasses, Lockets, &c. ; I case 
Silk Velvets and Ribbons ; l case French Vel
vets Satins, Ducapes, Silk, Serges, frc. ; 2 ditto 
printed, figured and plain Camblets and Merinos; 
1 bale Orleans Clotii ; 2 cases Mariners’ Compas
ses ; 14 and 28-second Glasses ; 2 casks Hardware 
consisting of a general assortment of Knives and 
Forks, Pen and Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, frc.} 
also, dozens Scythes, sickles, Saws, be 
sorted Bouts and Shoes ; I bale Shoe Hemp ; 2 do. 
Candle Wick ; 6 bales well assorted Slops.

Together with the remainder of their extensive 
stock of British and other Goods, which they offer 
on their usual low and liberal terms.

4
50WILLIAM DOHERTY, Jun.
54

’ f superior 
( articles.

25Flour and Dry Goods.
Per Ion, from Halifax :

~(\ T> RLS. Canada Fine FLOUR, 
i/\/ X) 30 do. do. Middlings ditto,

•20 Packages DRY GOODS, comprising a well 
selected assortment of Fancy Goods, consisting of 
Moleskins, fancy printed Cantoons, mixed Tweeds. 
Buckskins, Woollen Tweeds, Cassinets, fancy check 
Valeutia, Worsted Plaids, rich figured Poplins, color
ed Gro de Naples, Women's light Kid Gloves, black 
and colored figured Silks, rich black Sattinetis, imita
tion Cambric Handkerchiefs, pink hair cord Ging
hams, Womens' white Stays, fancy printed Cotton 
Furniture and Chintz; dark and light, plain and twil'd 
fancy Prints, light and dark tilled Shawl* ; twill’d, 
croFsharred and printed Turnovers, Grecian Boots, 
printed Saxony Cloth and Cloth Dresses, French 
Muslin and Cambric Dressses. — The above being laid
'” l'si’h

NEW GOODS. SPRING GOODS. JOHN KERR, 
EDMUND KAYE. 
JAMES R. CRANE.

2(10
The subscriber has received ex ship Mozambique from 

Greenock :
HD. Martell’s BR..!*W 
20 tierces Refined SUGAR ,

6 boxes ugar Candy ; 2 tierces Cupp' ras,
4 brls. Cmif.ctinary ; 10 mate Wine Bottles,

400 Iron Pots and Camp Ovens,
800 reams Writing and Wrapping Paper,

10 pieces Carpeting ; 177 do. Giey Cottons,
4 hales Linen Thread and Osnahurg.

Ex ships British Queen, and Ward, from Liverpool 
25 crates EARTHENWARE, 121 keg* Nail*, 

2350 bars and bundles Iron, 10 Cxvt. Sparrow hills,
10 dozen Ten Kettles, 220 boxes SOAP,
3 catks Cutlery and Hardware,

33 hhds. and qr. casks Port, Madeira, and Sherrv 
WINES; I do. GENEVA.

36 do. do. BRANDY ; Co dozen Bed Curds,
3 bales Cordage ; 1 hale Woollen Yarn,

30 reams large Blue Paper ; I hhd. and 10 boxes 
Starch ; 20 kegs Ground Ginger,

40 kegs Mustard ; 1 cask Ep*om Salt*,
1 hhd. Basket Salt ; 5 brls. iMar'iudule’s Black

ing ; 40 dozen Glidin'* Scythes,
20 dozen Reaping Hooks ; 300 Stone Jars,
30 dozen Scrubbing Brushes,
50 boxes and half boxes Muscatel Raisins,

Valeutia do.
5 bales shell Almonds ; 2 lui*. Jordan do.
4 carrot eels Currants; 60 boxes Tobacco Pipes, 

20 bales Cotton Warp ; 575 piece* grey and while
Cottons ; 435 do. printed do.

2 bales Barragan and Beil Tick,
41 pieoes BruaJ Cloth and Buckskins.

Ex Albion, from London :
100 boxes Mom Id Cand'es, (wax wicks.)
120 do. Dipt do. ; 20 casks Day 4r Martin’s Liquid 

Blacking ; 15 hhds. raw & boiled Linseed Oil, 
160 kegs No. I While Lead,
60 do. Red and Yellow Paint ; 15 cwt. Putty,
10 hhds. Lampblack ; 2 chests Indigo,

126 kegs Gunpowder ; 140 hag* Shot,
1 keg Fuzil Flints ; 2 cases Stationery ,
2 cases Silks ; 30 dozen Shoe Brushes ,

15 dozen Shad Twine ; 5 hags BLck Pepper,
1 bag Cloves ; 2 chests Ca»>ia,
2 baskets Annnfto ; 2 bales Slop*,
7 casks containing Nutmegs, Borax, Blue Vitrio 

end Cream of Tartar.

42The subscribers Luce just received 
ASES and 3 BALES—

J great variety of—
Prints, Printed Bandannas, Orleans Plaid Shawls, 

Striped Cantoons, xvhite Sutteens, white Jeans, Du- 
verny Handkerchiefs, Colored Crape Shawls, black, 
colored and white Twilled Cottons, black Caspan, 
Printed Sutteens, Printed Cambrics, Fancy 
Ginghams, Muslin Handkerchiefs, Twilled Dresses, 
Saxony Cloth ditto. Mouseline de Laine ditto, Omit 
ditto, Silk Striped Muslin, black Bombazines, Fi
gured Poplins, Corded Slips, black Moriuo, black 
Prunella, Muslin Collars, Victoria Plaid Shawls. 
Muslin Dresses, Lnma Shawls, Union Holland. 206 
pieces Ribbons, white Cottons, grey ditto, Bed Tick, 
Moleskins, Padding, black Thread, Cotton Hose, 
Handkerchiefs, Checks, Cotton Shawls, &c.

July 2. CRANE & MG RATH

17 C -containing ■ Stl John, 1 st April, 1839.10 H Goods on Consignment.
Per t/iipt Sovereign and Mersey/rum Hull— 

Oftnn TZEfis XVHITE LEAD;
60 hhds. and half hhds. OIL ;

100 keg* Green PAINT; 100 kegi yellow do. ; 
100 do. Venetian Red do. ; 50 do. Spanish Brown;

2 cask* Putty ; 80 brls. Coal Tar ;
500 tons best Steam COALS—for sale ex Ships. 

May 7

J. «$• II. K1NNEAR.

Audici A Commission Hart,
RICH IB ucro.

Aprons,
O

trunk as-to announce to his FriendsrpiIE Subscriber Itcgs 
-l und the Public in general, that he hat commen

ced ; he hu*iiie«s of AUCTIONEER and General 
Communion Merchant, at Richihucio, in his new 
Store Hitj.lining hi* dwelling house, formerly owned 
und nccu|t!yd by Hugh M’Kay, Esq. of the city ol 
St- John—where he trusts tty punctuality and atten
tion, to meet * lilnr.il share of public patronage.

DANIEL M’LAUGHLAN.

MACKAY, BROTHERS & CO.

NEW GOODS.
nrtHE »tilumber Im. received per (lie lute ....» K . v
■ arrivals from England, a general ns- C XJIv '.XLr.,

sortaient nf DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, Ex tchooner Britannia from Halifaxr
and HARDWARE, which will he sold at ^5 (/tea' *' Cüm|1“"ï* Con*‘ 
very low rate, for approved pa,men,^ ",r ^ brll.

L. L. 1 HUKJNL, beet Norfolk NAVY BREAD.
And now landing from sch'r Samuel Ingham front 

Fredericksburg :—740 barrels Wheat FLOUR, in 
bond ; 1200 bushels CORN.

In Store :—2 pair Iron DAVITS, suitable for a 
vessel from 500 to 600 tons ; boxes and barrels Cuba 
SUGAR.

low, bargains may be expected 
June, 1839. J. & H. KINNEAR

NEW STOKE. THE SUBSCRIBER
Hat now landing ex sch'r Lazy, Captain Fletcher, 

from Quebec:
1 KO TJKLS. Canada Fine Middlings, equal to 
1 DV American “ Scratch” Flour,

25 Brls. very thick Mess PORK,
Prime Pork and Beef.

100 Boxes Window Glass, 8x10, 10x12, and 10x14 
For sale by

Utli June, 1839.

Richibucto, 1st December, 1838.fTTtHE subscriber begs to intimate that he has com- 
JL menced business in the Store in Nelson-street, 

lately occupied by Mr. Thomas Wallace, where he has 
just received a general assortment of Ship Chandlery 
and other Goods, consisting as follows, viz. ?— 

ANCHORS, from 1 to 20 cwt.
CHAINS, from | to 11 inch,
I RON—round, square and flat, common & refined, 
■pikes of all sizes ; Blister and Cast Steel, 
Cordage, Spu 
Canvass from 
Patent Metal, Oakum, Paints and Oil,
Coal Tar, Sheathing Paper, Sheet Lead,
10 Crates EARTHENWARE,
40 Boxes Tin Plates,
80 Kegs NAILS, assorted sizes,
10 Cases containing----Compasses, Log Glasses.

Speaking Trumpets, Log Slates, Binnacle and 
Signal Lanterns, Deck Scrubbers, Paint Brush
es. Mops. Tar Brushes,Ship’s Scfapers,Bunting, 
Ship's Colours, be. 

fl Casks LOAF 
.18 Bales Cotton, Merinos, Buckskins, &r. 
ggT These Goods have been selected from the best 

Markets, and will be found equal to acy now offered 
(or sale iu the City.

IKON SPIKES—Cheap.
ON'S IRON SPIKES of the most app 
proved mike, and of all size* fmm 5 lu 

10 inches—now on hoard I lie ship Liverpool, lor salt 
Vt iv low if taken from ihe whaif.

Il A I CHFORD & BROTHERS.

120 Prince ll w .-street.June 25th, 1839.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
July 23. 1839.— 8+J. T. HANFORD. 50 doMarline and Houselio^ 

to 6."no™! Gentlemen’» Boots A shoes.
riMJE Subscriber, in returning thanks for past favors, 
X begs to stale that lie has on hand a general assort 

ment of Gentlemen’s BOOTS ami SHOES, amount
ing to upwaid* of 60U Pairs, among which are. Gen
tlemen’s Morocco, Due-akin and Opera Bonte—tin

Also for sale :—700 Tons White Pine TIMBER, 
averaging 17$ inches.

The whole ol which will be sold low for approved 
CROOKSHA NK & WALKER.

Per ship “Samuel" 
ft ^“1 ASKS, containing5 Tons short link Chain. 
I as follows, viz:—5-16, 5. 7-16. and 9-16. 

11th June. JAMES ROBERTSON. P 9th July, 1839

Wholesale Cloth Mart.
PER LATE ARRIVALS—

ASES wool and cloth dyed superfine Black 
V CLOTHS,
Cases Invisible Green, Brown, Olives, frc.

“ Blacks, superfine wool dyed,
•* Blues, do 
•• Blue and Black CASSIMERES.
“ Black and Fancy Colored BUCKSKINS, 

rlelbourne Stripes,
QUEEN'S OWN,

latter a beautiful article for summer wear ; Gent’* 
Morocco, and Due-skin Buoiees, Oxonian Shoes unit 
Pumps, Goloshes, &c\; strong Boots and Shoe* in 
variety.

In point of style, qualify and variety, the aliov* 
stock cannot be excelh d by any other Boot and Shoe 
Manufacturing Establishment in the Province.

D. PATERSON,
Every article in his line made to measure, 

with despatch.

PORK, TEA, &c-—On Consignment.
1 04 T_>ARRELS Prime PORK,
E UTr X_J 30 chests and boxes Congo TEA, 

25 casks Pale SEAL OIL—40 gallon! each, 
200 bags Hamburgh Ship BREAD,

1 inch CHAIN CABLE, 90 fathoms,
1 iron-stocked ANCHOR, 9 cwt.

For sale on liberal terms.

SUGAR, King Street, St. John, N. B., May 6, 1839.
do Just received per Sophia from London, and Obbit 

from Liverpool :
ACKAGES, containing

2<K)0pieres Grey and xvhite Cottons and Sheetings, 
1000 do. Prints ; 200 do. Regatta Shirtings,

130 do. Broadcloths, Cnssimeres, Kersiee, and 
new style Trouser tuffs, 

rpeting and Druggets, 
nahurize. Padding, Canvas, frc.

Duck, and 6-4, 10-4 and 11
en Sheeting,

200 do. best Irish Shirting Linens and Lawns,
80 do. Silks and Silk Serges,

250 do. Real India and British Bandanas, and 
white, crimson, and primrose Pongees,

160 Dozen new styles Gentlemen’s STOCKS,
105 pieces Redtiek* ; 200 plain and fancy Moleskins, 

Canloon, Trouser Stuffs, frc. ; 180 do. new stvles 
fancy Ventings ; 300 lbs. Mixt pins; 110 lbs. best 
sewing Silks and Twists ; 200 lb*. Cotton Balls; $ 
on 2 and 3 ply candlewick ; $ ton best Linen Threads ; 
1000 dozen Cotton Reels; 1800 dozen Buttons; 100 
dozen India Rubber and Cotton Braces; 50 dozen 
patent Brass Mounted Trouser Straps ; 500 pieces 
Apron Checks and Scotch Homespuns ; 1200 dozen 
Ladies’, Gentlemen's and Children's Hosiery ; 30 do
zen Tartan plaid and Indiana Shawls ; 180 dozen
Furniture Fringes; 30 dozen Regatta Shirts; 65 
dozen Ladies’ and Children's Stays ; 20 dozen brown 
and coloured Damask Table Covers ; 360 dozen Cot
ton Cravats and Pocket Handkerchiefs; 80 pieces 
fancy (’hecks and Jeune, for Children's Clothe 

Ginghams; 400 pieces Ribbons ;
Laine, Victoria, and Italian Dress Patterns ; 6 do

zen Mackintosh’s Waterproof Capes and Cloaks ; 50 
dozen Cotton Umbrellas ; 20 dozen Silk Umbrellas 
and Parasols; 150 pieces 3-4 and 6-4 Merinos and 
Paramattas.—Crapes, silk and cotton Velvets, Tai 
1-ir’e Trimmings, Oil Clothe for Table Covers, Table 
Matte, and n large assortment of HABERDASH
ERY, &c. frc., for sale at the lowest prices for Cash 
only by retail, or for approved Notes by wholesale, by

P. DUFF.

JAMES ROBERTSON. 183 P MACKAY. BROTHERS 4 CO. 
St. John, 20ih July, 1839.

April 23, 1839.—9«n.,St. John, 4th June, 1839 assorted colours 
article,

Blue, Black, Mix’d, and Brown Doe^kiu

Printed Cassimeres, various colours end qua-

H Printed ANTWERPS——Colour Blue and 
Black Mix’d,

“ " SAT1NETTS, various colours,
,l " and plain CASSINETTS, do.

" MOLESKINS,
“ •* CALICOS,
“ Bleached and Grey COTTONS,
“ Saxony FLANNELS.

ALSO—Cotton Warp, water twist ; Red Padding 
Slops, Blue Jackets ; Sile-ians, plain and

CITY
Root and Shoe Store.

P. MIFF "TVTOTICE is hereby given, that the Blacksmith 
li Business heretofore carried on under the firm 
of CRAIG 4 N1SBET, is this day mutually dissolv
ed, and any debts due to or by the said firm will be ad
justed by William Nisbet.

Hat received at his Store in King street, per the ship 
British Queen from Liverpool.

A | TRACKAGES Spring GOODS, consist- 
TT E JL ing of-—Brown and white Sheeting and 
Sheeting Cottons ; Printed Cottons, Apron Check*. 
Shirting Snipes, Moleskins, fancy Ttouser S'.uffs, 
Colton and Linen Bed Tuks, Cotton Warps, Cotton 
and Woollen Shawls and Handkerih'efs.Cloths, Mo- 
vinos, red end white Flannels, printed Floor Cloth, 
Tailors’ Padding and Canvas, Gents, fancy Stocks 
and Handkerchief», Silks, 4c. and a large quantity of 
•email Wares.

The above Goods constitute a part of hie Spring 
purchases in Britain, and being carefully selected by 
himself, can be confidently recommended to his cuss 
turners, and as he intends selling for Cash only, at 
Retail, tho prices at which they will lie offered will 
make it an inducement for them to give him an early 
Tall.—The remaining part of his purchases are ex
pected daily by the ships “ Sophia’’ from London, 
and “ Ward” and “ Orbit” from Liverpool.

St. John, 23d April, 1839.

f I'll E Subscriber in returning his sincere thanks 
X to his ntinii rous friends 

liberal tuppnii afforded him during a per 
yeais. bec« lu inform them that he has tilted up 
rloip in Prince William I reel, one door south ol Dr. 
Walker's, formerly occupied by Mr. James M" Ginley.

ep on hand a 
SHOES, ol

100 do. Ch 
90 do. Os 
40 do. Linen

the public lor the 
iod of five 

that

Ex Glasgow,from Belfast :
120 boxes Glenfield’a White and Yellow SOAP.

Daily expected from Bristol :
5000 Bath BRICKS ; 70 boxes Tin Plate.

—ON HAND—
200 barrels Fat Cumberland PORK, equal if not 

superior to Canada prime Me*s,
160 puncheons Jamaica and Dctnerara Bum,
75 hhds. Sugar and Molas-ma,
50 do. GIN an,I BRANDY ; 150 ca*es GIN,
50 casks Port, Madeira, and Sherry WINES,

250 chest* Gunpowder, Hvson, Snuehong and Bohea 
TEAS; 2000 lbs.* Bout GINGER.

50 barrels Whiting ; 20 cask* Seal O'l,
20 barrel* Cider and White Wine VINEGAR,
10 do. Cuba HONEY,

200 do. fine and coarse Blasting Powder.
WIL LIA M HA MMOND

-4 Lin- GEORGE CRAIG, 
WILLIAM NISBET.

St. John, 1 st July, 1839.
«I,as a Dry Good Store, 

constant supply of Ian, 
every description, wit 
iet,»oliable terms for (.ash.

He would also state, that as lie is now furnished 
with first class workmen, and determined that every 
article in hi* line of business shall he made of the best 
materials and in the neatest manner, the public may 
therefore lest assured that no attention on his part 
will he wanting to secure their support and patronage.

JAMES HINDS.
HOT Wanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.

eie he will kee 
cy BOOTS and 
licit shall be sold on the most

rilHE subscriber continues to carry on the former 
X business of CraIG & NlSBhT, on hie own ac

count, at the old stand, and will feel ihnnkful for a 
continuation of that support from hie friends which 
he lias hitherto received.

July 1.—4+

Summer
printed ; Threads, from 25 to 86, various colours, 
—with various other Goode, all of which are offered 
for sale on liberal terms. WILLIAM NISBET.

May 14, 1839. JOHN RHODES. B3=NOTlCE.
\ LL persons having any legal demands against 

XS-the estate of the late DANIEL SCOTT,of this 
City, Tailor, deceased, are required to hand in their 
claims for adjustment, and all persons indebted are 
desired to make payment without delay.

ANN SCO.TT, Executrix.
GEORGE HARDING, Executor.

Saint John, May 28, 1839.

NEW GOODS
Just Received per late arrivals from Glasgow and Li

verpool :
500 piECES1Grey cottons» 30 to 36

2U0 ditto White ditto, assorted,
Bales ol COTTON WARP, best quality, assort

ed, 50 and 100 bundles each,
Do. of Indigo Blue ditto,
9-4 Sheetings—4-4 Worsted COTTONS,
Blue, black, and coloured BROAD CLOTH, 
Do. and do. Cassimeres and Forest Cloth,
Striped BUCKSKINS,
Plain and Printed MOLESKINS,
Victoria Rib Gambroon, 1 For Gentl 
Nfmrod-Striped Doeskin, J Summer wear,
10 Tons POTS,Camp Ovens, and (’overs, 
Griddles, Fry Pans, Spiders, &c.

Hhds. SUGAR, ditto Molasses, Congo 
frc. frc. — All of which is offered at low 

prices for prompt payments.

BRANDY, WINE, GIN, &c.
Received per ship Soimiia, from London, the fol

lowing articles, being all of a choice quality
9 '2 P'liiTtW.. } wyupefior BRANDY.

6 pipes.

May 21

J. ». MACINTYRE,
Spring, 1839.

JAMES MALCOLM
Has received by the Ellen Bryson, from Clyde :

A O/î 13 EAMS Wrapping Paper, all sizes 
tÎ/U I X 25 par kages Confectionary, a»enr> 

boxes best Yellow Soap,
18 do. do. White ditto,
6 Firkins Soft Soap,—a new article in this Mar

ket, peculiarly, economical fur family use,
30 Bags Barley ; 2000 Bath Bricks,

400 lbs. Lampblack ; 2 hmieli Soda, 
packages Blacking ; 12 do. Pins, 

do. Pipes; 1 hhd. Vinegar,

a ; 180 
Muslin260pieces

de Valuable Building LOTS for Sale.
OIX valuable Building LOTS for Sale, situate 
O nearly opposite to the residence of the Subscriber, 
and fronting on Paddock and Hazen Streets.-—For 
further particulars apply to.

2d July, 1839.

| GIN,Importations from London, Glasgow, 
Manchester and Paisley.
D. M. respectfully intimates to his 

• numerous friends and customers, that 
ho has just arrived from Gieat Britain, with part of 
a superb selection of the most approved and faehion- 
ahle GOODS, suitable for tha season, every article 
of which ii fresh from the Manufactories, and war
ranted to he of tho best materials. The selection 
comprises every descriptioa of Silk, Muslin, and 
Woollen Goods, fitted either for Toxvn or Country, 
and will be sold at the lowest prices for Cash, at hie 
f^ra in Prince William street.

gjgr The London and Manchester Goods hourly 
expected.

60 20 hhds.
2 pipes very superior Old Port WINE,
4 butt* Pule ami Brown SHERRY,
6 pipes Sicily, Teneriffe, and Mai sala Wms^ 

20 cases Cherry Brandy,
40 casks Brown Stout ; 2 chests Cassia,
20 hags Black Pepper.

J
JOHN V. THURGAR.

20
r I’lHE subscriber will Let from now, until the first 
X of May next—or for a longer term,— A very

20In Store—
TEA.

— Also on Consignment— 
10 puncheons best Malt AQUA.

All for sale nt his usual iuxv prices. 
4th June, 1839.

Per ship Marchioness of Bute,from Liverpool:
4 tons SOAP, in 36, 64, and 112 lb. boxes,

140 boxes Mouht and Dipt CANDLES, C’s, 8’s, 
10’s, 12’*,

10 barrels Edinburgh ALE,
20 crates Wme Bottles.

May 14, 1839.

comfortable Residenee on the corner of Prince William 
and Queen Streets, and possession may be had irnme-

16th July, 1839.
W. H. SCOVIL. BENJAMIN SMITH.

Ex Lerwick from Liverpool:
ARS, Common t 

1 214 do. Refined t IRON. 
40 Bundles \

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
of IVines, Brandy, London Brown Stout, Sfc.

By late European arrivals to the subscriber :
T "I IS usual supply of first quality Port, Sherry 
XX and Madeim WINE; Old Cognac BRAN-, 
DY ; Hollands GIN ; Althorp b Co’s London 
Double* BROWN STOUT, in pints and qua

White Lead ; boxes London wax wick Can- 
dllb ; best Poland Starch, Soap, Crown Window 
GLASS, frc. frc.

4th June. „ JOHN V. THURGAR.

u2900 B JOHN KIRK2d April. 1839 AJOHN WALKER. Reed’s Point,
Offers for Sale at very low Rates for Cash :— 

lioXER Mould and Dip t CANDLES, 
OU XX 6 do. Wax ditto, short 6's,

30 do best Liverpoo. Soap,
10 do. do. Blue Starch,
30 Firkins Cumberland Buttp.r,

800 Lhs. superior Nova Scotia CHEESE,
5 Hhds. Bright SUGAR; 2 do. Loaf do.
5 Chests Young Hyson TEA,

10 Chests and boxes Souchong, Congo, and Gun
powder TEAS,

6 Cases Arrow Root, (each 14 lbs.)
6000 Spanish CIGARS,

Kegs 4d y and 6d’y NAILS,
120 Pairs Mens' strong Shoes and Boots,
20 Barrels Navy and Pilot BREAD,
2 do. Quebec Crackers, (a superior article,)

15 Quintals Cod Fish ; 1 case best Spanish Indige 
Barrels Peas and barrels Onions,

2 Kegs No. 1 Richmond Tobacco,
6 Puncheons Jamaica RUM.
1 Hhd. superior Raspberry Rum.
5 Hhds. Cognac BRANDY, (Martell’s No. 1.) 

Hogshead GIN ; 4 hhds. and qr. casks Shrub 
Part puncheon Isley A QUA,

— A 1.80—
Port, Madeira, and Sherrv WINES, with a good 

assortment of GROCERIES and DRY GOODS 
Ship Chandlery, &c.

THOMAS M. SMITH, 
(Corner Ward Street &. Peters’ Wharf,)

47 keg.
50 bags
68 bags Spikes ; 160 kegs Whits Lead,
80 bags Shot ; 70 boxes Soap,
80 bundles Oakum ; 200 rods Copper,
4 hhds. boiled and raw Linseed OIL,

88 boxes Glass; 5 bags Pepper,
3 hags Ginger ; 1 task Nutmegs,

76 chests Congo, )
8 do. Hyson Skin, v TEAS,
6 do. Buhea, )
2 packages Scythes ; 1 hhd. Bath Bricks, 

boxes Pipe*-; 3 bales Paper,
25 bales MERCHANDIZE, containing Cotton 

Warp, Dowlas. Cloths, Ticks, Thread, Prints, 
For sale on reasonable terms by 

ALEXANDER, BARRY, fr CO

j NAIL,g
Chain Cables and Anchors.

The subscribers offer for sale—
1 HA IN CABLE. UU Ims. inch,
X 1 do. do. 80 1$ “
3 Chain ANCHORS I3|, 17j, and 18* cwt.

A complete sett of small Chain und Patent Trusses 
for ships of 500 tous.

Has received per late arrivals from London and
Liverpool,—

Z'NORDAGE, Bolt Rope ; Deep Sea, Hand Lead, 
XV sml Fishing Lines ; Herring and Sewing Twine, 
Bunting, Ensigns and Union Jacks, bright and black 
Varnish, Puinta and Paint Oil, Nails, Spikes, Met- 
tresses, be. &c.—And a further supply of SHIP- 
CHANDLERY daily expected.

Also, on hand—Barrels No. 1 Fat Herrings, 
Cod and Scale Fish ; Coal Tar, American Tar and 
"Pitch, Lamp OIL of all descriptions—all of which is 
offered at lowest market prices.

St.John, 14th May, 1839,

No. 1

HEALTH SECURED BY
MORISON’S PILLS.

^l^HE Universal Vegetable Medicine of the Bri- 
X tish College of Health, which Ims obtained the 

ing Consump- 
, Billious and 

Liver Complaints, Gout, Rheumatism, Lumbago, 
Tick Doloreaux, King’s Evil, and all Cutaneous
Eruptions ; will keep for Years in all Climates__
They are undoubtedly the best and safest Medicine, 
forming at pleasure the mildest Aperient, or by in
creasing the dose, the briskest and most efficacious 
Purgative, capable of giving relief in all cases.

<5* Prepared at the British College of Health, 
London, and sold by V- H. NELSON, General 
Agent for New-Brunswick, Nova*Scotia, Newfound
land, &c., at the Victoria Book am* Stationary Ware
house, No. 14, King-street, St. John, N. R 

John, August 21. 1838.

Commission Warehouse,
AND

Wholesale and Retail Wine Store.
4 second hand Chains, ol 1^ to 5f in.
3 do. Anchors—all in good order, and but little

RA 1 CHFOllD & BROTHERS.20 recommendations of Thousar 
tion. Cholera Morbus, Infla

nds, in cur 
mmations,4lh June

\ DISSOLUTION of the Firm of W. H 
Xi. TBBBT fr Ranney having 
ubsciiber hereby intimates to his 
lie. that lie will continue to transact Ihe .same 
ness as heretofore carried on by the said Fir

BRIGHT SUGAR, &c.taken pla 
friends and the pub-

in all its 
W. H.

Just landed ex sch'r Emily, from Halifax— 
HDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR, 
50 cases LEMON SYRUP,

50 dozen Corn Brooms—for sale l y 
July 9.

46 Hi J\*ail8 ! J\'ail8 / JYails !
Cut Nails on hand, September 12, 1838. 

TZ EGS 3> NAILS, at 5d. per lb ;
-1-1 • 157 do. 4'y and 5'y do; 32 do. 6’y do. 

uo. 8’y do—at„4d. per lb ;
• •• Kegs 10'y Nails ; 69 do 12’y do. ; Kegs 3, 

3$. and 4 inch Flooring Brads ; ditto 2, 2^, 2£, 
and 2} inch Sheathing Nails—at 3£d. per lb ; 

Kegs 6'y and 8'y Finishing Nails, at 5d. per lb; 
An assortment of Copper Bolt Nails.

The quality of the elove description of Nailb is 
much superior to the Cut Nail formerly sold in this 
market, which, together with the exceedingly low 
rate at which they are offered, will make a saving to 
the consumer of nearly Fifty per Cent__Manufactu
red and sold by W H. SCOVJL-

John, Mow- DruiuwsA

branches, in the premises now occupied by 
Street & Ranney, after 1st day of May next. 

6th April, 1839

Pale Seal Oil and Cod Fish.
A Q g~1 ASKS, containing about 3600 Gallons 

V Pale Seal OIL,
Qils. Madeira quality Cod Fish,

Jr ' ireil by the sch'r Intrepid, from St. John's, 
Nexv-Fnundluoti.

9th July. 1839.

WM. HAMMQNDW. P. RANNEY.
24(1

MADEIRA WINE.
Just received per Sophia from London :

1 O TTHDS. Blackburn’s choice Old Lon- 
1- O XX doit Particular MADEIRA — warrant

ed superior, the order being put up in Madeira.
JOHN & JA. ALEXANDER,

No. 12 Kiug Street.

PAINTS, PAINT OIL, &c. &c.
Received per ship Sophia, Risk, from London. 1JAMES T. HANFORD WTS. No. 1 London White Lead, 281h 

kegs ; 20 cwt*. best Black PAINT, 
281b. kegs ; 20 cwt. best Yellow Paint, 141b. and 
281b. kegs; 10 casks hc*t boiled LINSEED OIL; 
8 do. Raw; 2 chests INDIGO; 60 Brass Com
passes, assorted sizes ; 60 Wood do. ; 6 doz. Log 
Glasses, 14 and 28 seconds; 2 doz. square Binnacle 
Lamps ; 50 Superfine Ensigns, from 3 to 7 yards, 
40 do. Union Jdek.\ 2 to 3$ vards ; I doz. Half 
Meauf GJav*«r. JAMES OTTY & 00.

60 C StHAWSERS, 8sc.
Greenock, the" sub-OER “Ellen Bryson," from 

— scrihers have received the remainder of their 
Spring supply of CORDAGE, consisting of 5.54, 
6, and "1\ inch Hawsers, Coils 6, 9 and 12 thread 
Betline, 2 and 3 yarn Spunyarn, frc. which they offer 

• for sale on reasonable terms.
ALEXANDERS, BARRY fr ÇQ

JUST ARRIVED
Per “Hebe” from London, and “ Samuel" ftom Li-

____  verpool:
HAVANA CIGARS.—10,000 superior * 'OACKAGES, containing
HJL Havana Cigars, just landed and for S JL the remainder of the eub-

JAMES MALCOLM, acriber’s Extensive Stock of Spring Goods.
Wtb frfrwj. P.DITFP.

7th May — LIKEWISE—
Dressed Ash Oars, Handspikes, and a small assort

ment of Door and Chamber LOCKS.
St. John, January 1, 1839.

sole by
0th Auguet.—(Sentinel.) ftLAKKS for sale at the Obstruer Ofir.s..Jaw 4th.

V
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